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FURNITURE.

WElLER BROSOY
SUOCEMSRS TO

JO)HN WEILER,
MANUFAOTURERS

OF FURNITURE.
LAEOEST ibipoRTERts IN B. G.

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE, WALL PAPER,

CUTLERY AND
HOUSE FURNISHIOG GOGOS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Cail:and :get: our: prioeu,: and: m:e ur

Lamg Asaartmeut

51 TO 55 FORT STRE-ET,
VICTORIA, - B. G.

E ce PRIOR & cou,
Cor. Johnson and Government Sts.,

VICTORIA, B. C.

BRANCHf AT KAMLOOPS.

IMPORTERS 0F

MRON AND- STjEL,
14AjRDW4IRE,

AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Wagons and Buggies,

MOGERS AND CANNERIES SUPPLIED.
The L.adinfg Hfoua. in ]B. .

ENQUIIUn SOLXCITIOf.

OUWR & WILSON
WHOLESALE GROCERS

-AN<D-

IMPORTERS

California - and - Tropical

FRUITS.

8 ec I0 Yà%ES STREETI

VICTORIA, - - B380.

HAMBER, THYNNE
AND HENSHAW,

Jlanufacturer-d Agerds & Métal Broker.

TuPig Iron, Bar Iron Belier Plates an3d
Tubes, roubt Iran ipes, Black and Gal*

vanze C~s~Iran PieCanada Plates,
Galvanlzed fron, etct

RAILWAY UUPPLIEU.
Sce. .A.ge.tn 1=. :1. C.

rior Otis Bros., N. Y., and B[ale Elevator
Go., Chicago; Spang hafaut & G. ~s
bur&rg,ý ruhýPie and Tabes; Abbott
etc., M te1 Nafis, Spikea BrIran

Bobt. Mit;chell &CGo., Montreal.
Bruss Goods, Plunibers Supplies,
Gas and Electrlc Fixtures.

Jirumtmond, McCall & C2., Montreai.
Pig Iran, Bar Iran.

Dusacidorfer, E--bzen & Mau Walzwerke,
Dusseldar! Obepbllk, Wrougbt Iron
Pipes and Tubes.

John Brintn & Ce. Klddermuluster, Eng.,

john Care" &oBristol, Eng., Linoleums
sud 01î%1 Cota

C. &J. G. Patter, Darwen, n.WlPpr
Robt. Lamb & Co., Dunee, Jute2Z in

Linen Goode.

IOý -Wc9t Ba MItEW at« S
NELSON, B. C. 1 VÀNCOUVEklù. C

- Vancouver P. 0. Box M~

TURNER, BEETONGO
Commission MerGliants

Importers

H. C. Beeton & CO., 38 Finsbury Circus,
London.

Indents execu -ed for any deLcriptioii of
European or Canadian Goods.

AGENTS OR

CUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.,
NORTH BRITIS) AID MERCANTILI

INSURANCE 80., FOR MAINLAND.

BELL-IR VING
& PATERSON

VANCOU VER.

SHIPPINO AGENTS
WholesaIe'g Commission Merchants.

AGENTS PO. IlUtt

North China (Marine) Insurance,
Company, Limited.

BELL-IRVIKG, PATERSON. & CO.,
NEWi WESTMINSTER.
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TIIE BIANK 0F

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Illcorp)oicxtcd by Royal criaricr.

itid ni) capital......... ý £1,000,000 Stg.
Reservc L.uid ............... _£2,00

LOND1ON' OFFICE:
3 CI2î~TSLM~~.Lo.,î»t ST. E. C.

COUîR 0F DIItECTOIlS:
.Il. Ilt-oile. H. A. Icoare.

.lutin Jameîîs Cater, il. 3. B. Icendal.
leipa< arrer, . .1. J. ilgsfurd
Ilu' l Fîrrer. Frederie llîuok,

Iliachard Il. Ulvi Georz 01). W'lîatnali.
- Suv4r-141y. A. -G. WnlIIs.

IIi.iI O~V1I~IN iN~i.~-t.Jaîn*' St.,

E'. lice

JI( laIt. id -I%/clicLts. ili (,alaffla.
I4uIZI. lîgM;oni 1t'mlerilotî. NiI

Blrantford. 01lawa. 7l.UIfitx. N.S..
lli-. Mloîl real. Victoria, ..

litianîiltoit. . Qilclîce. Vieuver. J l(.
T()iroiil, '3t. J <diii. N.Bî.. NV1îîîîlîRtg, Mali:11

$.Z% Ilsciseo-W. Law8~c.n anda J. C.

J>xi>ON, JA ilS-ie Blank of Eniglanid
Mî,..s î~ o

Fai.îe~ A.î ~T ~LxerOnlllaîkof Liv.
erli001. !ScotIiid-Natiunîîa liBtik t scotind.
<I.1illite) c a ille lîrauîle. lrtclad1roic

Beatkof CS1dît~>na rnhs National
Biatik. l.iitlI senti braîîvlîes. Aitralia-
Vuiloii Il;îîî ur Au1.lrlia. New /.clandi-
I 'ibîîuî laik or A îîstrali.î. India. Chîina anîd
Jniiai- Clîarterel Meurcantl Il asik uf ladini.

Lundoîîui seuil (hia-Agra Batnk (lUîîîîl cd>.~ Inics-'uioiaBank~.I'rs1Ir.
3tarcuivel. Eraîîts et. Clie. Ly,-Credit

.Lyoullals.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.
îC*.Sl'î'1.UISIll:,D IN 1817.

INCOîiLVOIAT I)II'rîs w~~iOP'î î O
Capital (ail paiti up>.......... .2,000,000
ltc.acrve Fund t..... ...... ....... 6,000,000

IIEAD OFFICE,, MNONTIIEAL.
IMItCuIn or DIitECrOtlS:

lioni. Sir ]). A. S.,lTII. IC.C.M.G.. îsict

(;ilhcert$colî. vsq. S. l. Greoa"Iliclds. Ea.q.

Chiarles zS. Wal,,on, E-,q.

S. t xiei .L'Iiet In-,peclor snd Super.
IntcndeiiI cf ]tranchies.

IL. y. lll)F\'... tistaiît Issccor.

.\tlire.%l If.. MrdtM.2atager.
N'e t. Endl lratîcli. $t. Catherine St.

Almnîte. O llaiilitun.O Qntelbcc. Q
Beclle% Ille. O Kzillt l. O itlcgun.,%Assîî
lîratiitturdN. 0 Liu( 'a. Sarnia, O

lil ue.k. 11e. O 1.4tîdun. O Straîford. O
('algarv. N WT Muîtiozi, N.BI. SI.J.olln, N.B!.

CIîlllaiii. N.B. New WVcs~tinih. SI. 11lnry*s. O
ChrlhntîiP.1. O "ter, 1.C. Tloronto, O

<',,nw <I (i ttaîva. <i V.itrotivr. IIC
0ueie, O Perthî. 0 Victorin. le(;.

Cuîelpl,. O 1'elcrboro. O %"afliicburf O
llaliIax. NS. i'liclî O itipg3a

of 11oîra.22 AIcliIrclm Lane. E. C.. C. hî
worlhî 11uîîge. onzdun ('oîitiiltte:-Ilobcr.

Jlnk ut En"gl.lelçi hIe 1Utioti lezaînk ut London;
lieu lMnIduîî atîti Wv-tlîîter Banik. Livcr.
îOeil. Ille lîiîk of 1.1'. rpluol. !Scotllî, tIns

ùlitJ nîmct Cotîivain. andi lerncîes.
ICXT N TIIF U'SiîE :STATIrEu-NXCW Vurk

%.alrWnton ziti, Alex. 1-ing. 59 Wffll

11.tNliZMS a., Tsar tEi TiT5 o
York. thie Ilaikot New York. N.lt.A.. i3er

Paliotial Batik. lfilo, Ba-ttik of Coîtinierce

Colitiiiibia. l'oruîandbt, Oregont. the B.înk of

Illei I;ltîOt Briill C:oltiîbin,.

GARESOHE, GREEN & CO.,
BANKEIJS,

Govcrnmcnt, Street, Victoria, B. C.
<i'STAiiLXSIIEI) 1873.)

Depo8it.9 rcclvcd his gale, 8tlvor rend U. S.
currcncy.

lutcrcst Pald on the é3anio )si tlla doposits.

Golti dust andi U. S. currcîîcy purcliased ant
the Iligliest market restes. .

Silht Draftst. Orders andi Tolegraphi Trnns.fers
I,.suced dirct lis ovcr 10.000 places fil- United

Stt-, Qadua. Europe, 1ýlcxlco anti China.
Exchange on Loandoîi, avitllablo ln all partts of

Europe, England, Irolaîîd andi Scotland. «
Lvtturs ut Credit tsucd on the principal cittes

ut UIl Unitedi States, Canada and Europe.

.Agent.s for Weis. Fargo & C o.-

OASEMENT&OREERY
BANKERS

And Financial Agents.
A Generai Ilanking business transacteid.

Drafts Issucd on aIl points in Canada.
Deuier ln Foreign and Dornestiejechange

àmoîîey ioanied on Notes, lcal Estatc,
Citattl blortgages and ail 1kinds

Ut Negotiabie Securities. InI.cresL alowcd
On tiîiie Deposits

l3ankers: Bank cf British Columîbia.

OFFICE: COR. CAMBIE & CORDOVA STS.,
VA2NCOOVFEIL

Au W. MORE-& 00.,
-e REAL ESTATE, -

Insurance, Exchange and MGrtgage
BROKERS,

TURNER BLOCK, DOUGL.AS STREE T,
VICTORIA, B3. C.

LATE 0P

lThe C!yulcsdîîîetl flank, Glasgow, cetc, Scot-
land!.

Tite Chartcreti Bank of Itin, .Aîstralkt anîd
ClIair., Loundon, Englatit.

Ti liatitk of british Coltibla, Victoria rand
Nîtilaino, le. C.

HALL, COEPEÈL& 008y
The Liverpool & London & Globe

- Fire Insu rance Go.
The Galifornta (Marine) Insurance Co.

The Traveler's Life & Accident
* Insurance Go.l

-0-

Risks tankcn at Moticrate Raies andi Losscs
scttîcti promptly and Liberally.

BANK O~rBRITISH COLUMBIA
ritcorporatle Dy Roy'al CItarter, 186?2.

Capital Paid up .... 0000) 83,000,000
Resserve Fund.(£.... 000) *l,000-O00

LONDON OFFICE:
W1 Lumuiti STîîlarr. E. C., LONDON<.

Branches ai
Sein Francisco, Cel. ; Portlandi, Or.;

V'ancouveor. 13.0.; lcasnlops, 11.c.;
Seattle, Vallîtn.Nanainiou, 1.C.;
Tacoîiia,

Age7ils and Cworcqpoiidenls . j
1IC<n<m -h Batik 'of Montreidl nde
banches, Caîîadlitti Banik of Commeîrce, lia-
perlai Blank of Caniadai. Moitions Blank. Cote-
niercial Batik of Manitobas andi Banik of Nova
Seoth<t.

C orcspoîîdents tlîrouiîoîit elln Unitedi
lia ~ ~ Jlin îAustni- riere

lia guiî atiti Aituiî;Cîi, alnAnra
* U5~Ei SATi-Agtiti Bank of 'Molntreal,

IG Waitlt ctret, Now îork*,.13:înik of Mýu.itreal.
Chilcago.
Tielegïralpltic tr.ansfersý atnd rcîîîlI.taniccs ta anti

fronît . 1 poltîts clin bu nmade through tlîls balik
nt. citrrelt. raies,

Colleciiton.- careft lly, alle;îlcd teu anti overy
decription of b,îlclng businîes tniuîsctcl._

RO-BERT WARD 9 003,

l4trehants ', Importers,
Lexceute Indents for. evcry descriptio of

I3ritislî andi Foreig IMercliaiýse,
Lutaber. Titub er, Sînors,
FiRli aîîd ailier products

of ilrIt ' sli Coiunjlbia.

SHIPPINO AND INSURANGE AGENTS.
OH&RUTERS EPPECTED.

GENERIAL AGENTS:

Royal Insurance Comipany,
London & Lancash.r lre Insurance Co.

Standard Lite Assurance Co.
London and Provincial Marine Insurance Co. ltCd.

Union Marine Insurance Co.
SOLr AGENTS:

Curtis & Harvey's Sporting and Blasting Powder.
Joseph lCirknîan & Son's Gold Medal, Inven-

tions Exhibition, illEg Pianofortes.'.
J. & W. Stuart~s Paient DoubleKnotted Mesh

Fishing Nets, 7wines, Etc.
Imîporter.% of Havassa Cigars, Oilnien'es Stores,

Tin Plates, Portlansd Celaient, Etc.

Agents for the tollowing brandut ot ]lrltiéh
Colunibia Salinon:

Ewen & Co., Bon Accord Fishing Co., British

Colunia Packing Co., A. J. McLeUlan.

NICHOLLES à RENOUF
-DEALEfl IN-

HARDWARlE; 101909s 1ARM
AND MILL MYAGHINERY

MINING SUPPLIES.

Coach, Car & House Paiiiters Supplies

S. E. COR. YKIES AN

TELEPII1ONE S2.

D BROÀD STS.

P. 0. BOX. 86.

VICTORIA.
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THOMAS EARLE,
IMPORTER

-AN»0- ,-

Wholesale Grocer.

ALERT BJAY CANNING CO.
NoRTII PACIC CANNING CO.

Piineer Steam Coffe and
Spice Milis.

WHARF ST., VICTORIA,

-ý*THE -

Albion Iron Works
COMPANY, [Ld.,]

Engineors, Iron Founders
-AND-

Boiler Makers.

W. F. BULLENs MANAGER,

r'. o. DUW.L12. .

VICTORIA, - B. C

Richardson &
a Heathorn,

42 YATES ST., VICTORIA.

Importers, Agents
-AND-

MAN UFACTURERS
P. 0. BOX 107..

Plroprietors or the

West Bay Saw 14111
Gambier Island, - Ilowe Sound.

Findlay, Durham & Brodie
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS

AGENTS FOR
The Nortbern Fire Assurance Comnpany

of London,
The British and Foreign Uarine Insur-

ance Co'npany of Liverpool,
The Royal Mail Steami Packet C,,iin-

pany of London,
The B3ritish Colurnbia Canning Com-

pany (Limited) of Lon don.
OAWMNEtiffl:

Doma Island. F raser River,
lans River Flahery,

'Wilndaqor Cannory, Skcena Ritver,
]Rivera In1et Cannery.

Victoria Cannery, Rvr
Victoria Saw Mille, )jlvr InILCi

u6idon Office:
43 to 46 ThrjiuIneed1o Street.

I1EPRESENTED BY
Welch & Co., San Francisco.

AMES, IIOLUEN & CO., MONTREAL.

THE

AMES, HOLDEN C0.
MANUFAOTURER8

'AND WIIOL"à LI) MAx.an IN

BOOTS & SHOES
41 LANGLEY STREET,

VICTORIA.

AC. FLUXXEBPELT, Victoria.

JAoes E2DXOlD, Winnipeï.

REPRESENTJID 13Y
R. D. Welch & Co., Liverpool

R. P. RITHET&CO.,
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

WIIOLBSIILB E CH-ANTS.
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE AGEN'TS.

AGENTS FOR
Queen <Fire) Insurance Company.
Mvaritime (Marine) Insurance Comnpany.
Reiiance <Marine) Insurance Company.
New Zealand (Marine) Insurance Comnpany.
Straits (Marint> Insurance Compauy.
Sun <Marine> Insurance Company.

Moodyville Saw Mill Co., of Burrard InIet.

-S&LMOI4 CAM1EIY ArGErCIES.
FRASER RIVER:

Delta Canning Co's Maple Lcaf Brand.
Laidlaw & Cô's Dominion B3rand.
IVellingtori Eacking Co., Wellington Brand.
Harlock Packing Co's Bhand.

NORTHERN týND SKEENA RIVER:
WVannuck.Packing Co's Rivers Inlet Clipper Brand.
Standard Fackdng Co., Skeena River, Neptune Brand.
Skeena Packing Co., Skcena, River, "Diasnond C " Brand.
Lowe Iniet Packing Co., Lowe Iniet, SLDiamond C " Brand.
Cascade Packing Co., Naas River, Cas-2ade Brand.

Giant Powder Co., Works: Cadboro Bay, ail grades of G;ant Powder and
Judson Powder mnanufactured and kept on band.

Columbia Flouring Mill Co. of Enderby.

?acific Coast Steamship Co's lineof Steamers betwecn Victoria and San Francisco~

En -B. MARVIN & 00.9
Slip - Ch&nffiers - and - Commission - Morchants

Importe=, and Denr La Paint,, Cils, lime, Plaster, Cernent, Tarred and
Untarred Papas. Agents for Skidegatc OiL

Cablo .Âddrem
NMÀRNMÎ vxCTolIA. WHARF ST., VICTORIA, B. C.
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PAGE & MaeGREGOR,
Real Estate, Financial and Life

Insurance Agent~s.
Commission - Brokers.

18 TROUNCE AV., VICTORZIA, B. C.

JOYCE & MEYER,
FIEAL ESTPATE,

Financial and Insurance Agents,
Boom 6, Banik of B. O. Buildlngr,

VICTOPIA, B. C.

MCCALJUM & WOODS

MEIRCFANT TAILORS,

COR. DOUGLAS AND VIEW STREETS,

TUR~NER B3LOCK, VICTORIA, B3. C.

McLEAN & STEWART,
General .:- Outfitters

And Iniporters of

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
SCOTCH HOUSE,

31rFORIT STIEL, VicToRItA, B. O.

-: CENTRL

BOOK & STATIONERY GO'Y,
45, Governinent St., Victoris,-B. C.

J. R. KERR,

Morrow, Holland & Go.,)
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Notaries iPublie, Convoyancers, &c.

MONEY TO L.OAN.

P. H. DONOVAN,,
Architeot and Superintendent.

OFFICp: CRAr-r & NoRRIS BLOCK,

DOUGLAS STrsxar, %~cTC RIA, B. C.

:-NEW Q0009 -:-

Just received a funi Une of cholceat
Brande of Tea. Try them.

33 FORT STREET.

B. LAU RANCE
CÈ~LEBRATED

Spectacles :and: Eye Mlasses.

J. TEÂGUE, JR, D3&UGGZST,
57 YATEs ST., VIcroRuA.

MORTIMER & 00.1
ALi)CTIONEEîS,

Post Office Box 3l6. VICTORIA.

sales of aIl kinds conductod wltbin tho Province
Cash advanced on Ccnslgnnicnte.

DMCAMPBELL&OO.
Fashionable Tailors.

88 GOVERNMENT STREET,

8 Doors South of Postofflceictoria.

Suits Made on Short Notice.

English, Scotch and Irnsu tweed

Suitings.

Frerch Trouserings.

Serges and Overcoazings.

0. B. LOOKHART & 00.
Imiporters and Dealers in ail klnds of

Furniture, Upholstery, Carpets,

Linoleums, Etc.

6o GOVERNMENT STREET,

P. O. Box 534. VICTORIA, B3. C.

EDWIN J. MORGAN$
ILEPRIMIMTING

ANDREW & EARSMANI D, MORGAN,
Commission, Fire and Life

Insurance and General Agents.
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
Town, Suburban Proporty andi Farti Lande

fer sale.
6o GOVERNNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 1* O.0 BOX 483. 39 LANGLEY ST.

TIIONAS 11lOorRl. 8. 14AY GODDARID. JOHN BARNSLEY' Go.
HOOPER & GODDARD, 119 GOVERNMEN r ST., VICTORIA.

ÂRORMTCTS.

V.ANCOUVEIl. il. C.

Over Spencr' Arcade.
Covcrnnt Street,

vicTonA. B. C.

Fishing Tackle in great variety. Cricket,

Base Bail and Tennis Goods of
the Best Makers.

qUEBED.
Tailor ta Inlexceflency the Qovernor-

Gmneral by Âppointmnent.

IPEIOT PYT GUARANTEED.

O»rFîcp:RaOOM 2, MUSGRAVE BL.OCK,

BROAD Qj[EET, VICTORIA, B. C.

F. M. YC>RKE & 00.,
GENERAL STEVEDGRES.

The onlyoScern B. C. wlth a completclplant.
VAN0OUviE, VICTOIAAED

nzWW:ESTKINSTER.
VancouverOftIce: Cable.Addrees:

Cor. Carrrdlnnd WaterSts. *'Yorke."

SKILLED )VORKINAJNSIP. will ho placed upon pillars, and exten<l the
- full lengtli of the room, A cottage *vin-

Tiiere Is now bcing mianufactured in the dow, modelied after one In J. C. Flood'ls
furniture factory of Iicllr Bros., in thia bouse, In SanFErancLsco, le aIea in procesa
city, a plcce of work, the like of whichi has of manufacture, and wlu, wben complctod,
ncver before becn atternpted ifl titis pro~ ho the only one of the kind In Canada. In
viace This flm le filiing an ordcr for the the Manufacture of tItis wofk expert me.
,woodwork decorations, fr.tcrior and ex- caieaeeggd
terlor, o! a private reidence, whichi, when caisaeeggd
conîpletcd, wvi ho dIeidediY unique. Over
the doorway wiiI be a cabinet Made of lat. There can ho no Profit In anY transaction
tico work, which wlll MIl the cntlre space until not onIY the cOst Of merchandise, but
bct.wcen doorway and ceiling. Lt large ail tho chargea In connection with the pur.
picce of grille work, cut out o! oak, and chase and transportation and selling and
Mnade for the niost part tby iand, 14 fL loin. proceede have been taken into accouut as
in lengîli and Il fcet higit, to Lte cclling, weli as Lte interest on capital Investcdl and

Lte sales of the principale engagcd In
the management ot the business. If the
sum reallxed from the sale o! the merchan.
dise la not siulficient ta psy rent and taxes,
salesmedis and clerki' Palaries, cartago,
discount, lnterest, as well as bad debts.
depreclatiïon In vaiue of stock on hand,
then the resuit o! the business bas been a
ba8s te fthe proprietor Instead of a profit.
The profit le usêd ta derignate the reallxed
balance whlch goes to Increase the net
wealU4 of tho proprietor alter deductlng
ai these charges Where there le no bal-
ancç left there must have been a lase as
regaffde the enterprise of such concerne.
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B3. C. X3OARD OF TRAllE.

Over sixty pieiers of the British Col-
utubla B3oard of Trado wvero preseit at the
meeting held. Frida> atternoon lat.

Air. i3ulcr.s resoltion was, read as fol-
1ow8:

*That titis Ioard Icarna with ratisfactioný
thnt nogotiations have boon ln progreansd
,,r> noWv poni nl', for thc purposo of giving ta
V' .toria itoaet raiiway communication ovor
tho, Northera Pacifie rlway îsyaLcm, tborcby
opcnting up to coiniorco tho adjacent district&
of Vancouver Island, and plaoing Victoria ln
direct connunication wvitl the trado contres of
tiiocontincat; Now. tiieroforo, bo It reaolvol-
ThatL tis i ard urges uipon lis momtber8 the
iIfi>ortanco ut forwardisig in ovory way titis
ino.it inomentous project, for the advancemntn
and ilatorial weltaro et Victoria and the Pro-
vinîce of British Colunibia."

74r. A. B3. Gray, the seconder of the roeo-
lution, sald that ail would admit the fin-
portanco of securing direct railwayconcec.
tion for Victoria, and ns Victoria wonid b.
ealled upofl to contributb substantiolly to
induce a companiy t-> cone ln, hoe praposed
to say somothing about the adrantages
which wouid accrue ta the City. Victoria
%% a surrounded with natural attractions;
a magnificenit climtate. and grand sceuery
on every aide. Majestic scenery and coin-
fortable homes -%vcre nlot, howover. ail that
tic City required. It was necessary for
lier Commercial supremacy te be main
tained, and titis coula nlot be donc without
direct railway communication wIth the
niainland. As an Instance of how a rail.
rond bulit up a City, one liait only to look
at Vancouver-the inarvel of the world.
If a railway coula do no mauch for Vancou.
ver in so short a tinte, what might Ic not
do for Victoria, wlt ber allier superior
advantagcs over ail the other places in the
Province? Close communication with the
ralvay centres ta the south was wantod;
the present action wouidegvoit. Wbýathe'
ivanted ta sec hore watt a groat union
terminal, and for thin ho hoped suitable
provision would be made. Humor bail IL
that the rndian reserve coula bie secnred,
and ho ecpected te see there noms day a
Union depot, whieh wonld aceommodate'
neot anly the trains ot thie Northern P.4ciie,
but those of the E. & N. railway, the Saan.
ich raiiway, and the rallway front Port
Angeles. If the echemo now under con-
sideration '«as carried into affect, it would
help alonx the Saanich rallway. Hoe ob-
served in the rooin the proposer or
another seheme (CapL. Irving>. AU would
admit the goodservice toVictorîafuj..shed]
Iy the C. P. N. Co., but what '«as, wanted
was direct rail connection. lu regard ta
the amount of the bonne now asked-one
million dollars. This looked 11ke a large
murn, but if pald at once IL would bc Jea
than 5 per cent, ou the assessed valuation,
and il vras reasanable ta expect that with.
ln three years from the Lime that the first
car entered Victoria, property vaines 'hem
would bc Increased 100 per cent. As put
before the ratepaycrs, iL '«as therefore a
gond business proposition.

Mr- H.f C. Beeton ProPoqed ta move an
amendmer.t te the motion beor. tbi
Board ln efi'ect ta refer the niatt e t lb
Couaicil of the Bard, with the roquent
that they pracuro ai defiaite information
obtainable in regard te other railwayis
iikely ta give Victoria diret ralway con.
nection north and soutb. Ut. floctôn re.
vieWed the railway Situationf at- lengtb,

aud tsrged, that as a malter ot business
thie city shouid make the boat bargain il
coula.

Tho amenaient was seconded by Mr. F.
S. Barnard.

Mayor Grant, lu seking te the amend-
ment, gave the details o! tho proposition
that hadt been laid botoretho council of the
corporation, aud askOs, was a million dol-
lars ton much ta psy for sncb advautage?1
This '«as the question for LIme Board o!
Trade ta consider; for the couadil toweigh
earefuliy, and tho crucial test for the rate-
payers ta look at

Capt. John Irving assuredl the Board
that another day would be, required to
reach Victoria by any rmadl coming ln by
Gray's harbor., By Port Angeles bal! a
day would be saved, or by connectingx
with the Great Norîheru a day sud a ha!!.
Victoria wanteed lh. beat and mnt ex-
pedittous connection. If thîs '«as wsnted
IL would neyer do te amcpt any scheme for
eomlng ln by Gray's harbor. If the ferry
crossed from. Port Crescent toPort Becher,
the trains would give Victoria the go-by.
if the ferry catie direct te Victoria, Vic-
toria would get the Lenefi. Hoe hoped the
Board would act for the jenefitof Victoria,
snd not for the benefit, o! a fe'« Port Cres-
cent boomners.

Mr. H.L E. Crosadafe offéed an ameud-
ment ta te amendment, '«hicit pro mdded
that lu tic event of te City being pro-
paril ta offer laducemeute ta a transcon-
tinental rallway, a coummitteo should b.
appolnted by the Coundil o! the Bard of
Trade te communicate wlth the heads of
ait transcontinental linos eoming ta the
cotiat or likely ta camne, asklnx t.heir beet
termi for ranning Into Victoria.

Capt. John Irving secouded this aniend-
ment.

Major Dupont thought that tlin agita-
tion o! urneccssary change '«as certain ta
bie more or lese miscbievous. The con-
struction ct the road would no doubtbotte.
lit Port Crescentproperty owners, of which
he '«as one ; but ho wouild ntt endorse the
schemo, even If IL wouid put mouey ln bis
own pocket -wlth hlm It '«as Victoria
firet. The million dollars coula be mnch
more advantageotisly spent at home; at
any rate, IL would be '«ise ta ascertain If
botter offere coula. not b. obtalued front
other railwaya.

Mr. E. M. Johnison vras nlot interested in
Port Angeles, Port Crescut, Port Becher
or any other port. Ho '«as a Victonlan,
snd Interested onul la Victoria. Ho could
not ns e b use of givlng a million dollars
to Americans. The Canada Western rail-
way Company bail be4i. Incorporated, ta
give Victoria the boat >mssble counection
wlth the malnland, ain. it '«as onlv a few
days ago that hhbadl re.:eivcd a letter fram
London askingî ltho rimarter of that rond
coula b. purchased or otherwleo acquired.

bft. GCharles Wllsun thouglit that the
future o! the City o! "victoria very largeiy
depended ppon the actiùn taken now.
Personally, h. favored Uic echeme outined
by Mayor Grant VfctorIans did nôt want
te '«ait ton or fiiten',ýeara for' b railwaY.
Tbey wanted one DOW.

Mx. A.. J. MeLclan did net tiui any
schitee requirlng ferryage '«as wantod -,
the bridglng af Soymogur Narrowsa nd con-
itruction of an ail rail ronte, '«hile coSting
a littie more, wauld bo cheapest and beat
lu tbe long rua. 1us opinion '«asthat the.

people of Victoria wanld do weli to cooliy
and carcfuliy conqider tmo situation betore
they made any moya.

Mr. Becton herc withidrew his amcrnd-
ment lu fàvor ot Mlr. Ctoasdailoeu, tiq latter
being amended to refer ta tho counicil of
the Bard Lte question la debatie. for theut
ta enquire Into the bast nctlid of sccuring
the direct conni'ction wlth the Northm-n or
Southeru mainland by ferry or bridge, and
ta secure the boat terms passible front the
difféent trans-continental lines.

Mr. D3 . I Kr nekcd Mr. Dunsmuir,
through the chair, If the E. & N. %Uiway
company '«as prcparod ta huild the lino
referred te '«ithout a bonus.

Mr. Danismuir-At any timo an Amuer-
eau lino will eamQ ta the other side.

The ameudmcnt, belng put ta vote, vras
carried, '«ithout further debale, and the
Board adjourned.

THE ROCK BAY SAW.MILTh

The capacity of the Rock Bay sav.nill la
about te b. increasod ta 80,000 foot per
day. Mr. Sayward la now liaviag placed
la position an eiectric Ilght plant, which
consis of a Leonar.. bail englue, 20 borne
powerand a Crompton dynamo. Thtis wii
vivelO 100igit of 6-candie power each, sud
'«iii furnisit sullicient, light ta accommo-
date the Increased force at moin whlch '«il!
be omployed ta operate the miii at night
IL ineoxpected that the new orderof i hings
wilI take effeet some time this wecci.

A GROWING BUSINESS.

Mr. A. Van Milligen, the travelling

representative of the B3ritimsh Columbhia
Soap works, has just retarned from a
succesaful business trip '«hidi oxicnded
ras far oaut as Calgary. Mr. Van Milligen
reports busincui Lhroughout the P.ovinco
as boing la a healthy state, aud lai p9?ectly
satsfiod, '«ith Lhe reception hisenods are
rcceiviug '«herever offéed. In fs.ct, the
aoap Industry bas developed wonderfully
titis season, ta such an extent, Indeed, that
Mr. Pcudray fludas itdifttcult ta snpply the
demiande of his customera. Tho quartera
at preuint oecupied, by thte British Col m
bis Soap Works are too suis]! to mianufac-
ture tihe amount of gonds '«hict Lte
increasing businessi demande. As an evi.
douce o! Lhe growth of the lndustry lt
mlgitt b. stated that the business trausac-
tedt las daublcdl '«thin the past threc
yoar. Beaides %oap, Mr. Pendray now
manufactures sal soda, lauudry bitte, liquid
bine, vînegar, stave polit snd ahoe blacit-
irg, and fanda a profitable mearket for ail
hie gonds.

VICTORIA IMPORTS.

During the tbrce months, ending Miarci
31,20,434 Iba. of butter, 2,2M0 Ib. of citeee,
44'w4 lb.. of lard and 15,426 dor. af eggs
'«crs Importcdl Inta Victoria. During tht
Uie, aie, the foilowing quantities o!
meata. breadstuifst sud sugars '«ere Im-
portod: Rice, 352,070 i; rlcopaddy,700,.
1M6 lb.; rice gour, 4,810 lb.; '«heat, 18,744ï
bush.; bran aud mlli food ta the value o!
U6175; ostteiai, 19,M0 lbo; irbeat gour,

5,6401 lb.; retined sugsrs, imnported direct,
1,34 lb.; refined. sugars, lmported Idi.
rect, 670,1.17 ibs; and 62,267 galions syrups
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BRIT1I1-1 COLUMBIA SALMON ELTEET 1890-91.
NAI:TONS;.4 MAIITEIt PROM1. SA1IXI11. FORt VASI}N. -VAL.I -- AIl

Iir bark Watilock.........745. Cooper...Victoria. .. Sept 17... Lonîdon ... 11,000.......I)i 27..
1fr 41slp T1it'uîia ...... 89)logn... Veatis ter Nov LU~.[onidon ... : 11,617 ......... . %lar. 2..
Bir btark Munuîiiock.........7 87. Ilobert.si ... Victoria .. c.... ero .... 20,882 ...... ..........
.lir bark llrodlc Bay... .. 7 WZk an .. Victoria..Dec 22... [London ... 32,000 ................
1fr slhin Melvîlin ........129 llicl . acotka Jain lob.. L.ondon... 42,13$. ......... ......
Arn slîip Ilenry Villard .... 15M. Pcrkins ... Victoria .. eb 3 .... London .. 5,31tz..... ...........
1fr bark Irvine .............. 5. Jones ..... Victoria...1 c.. Liverpool .. ....... .... .. ... .......

a-Saulcd front Victoria Nov. 21. b-Saicd front Port Townscnd Jain. 10. c-Cuartcred by IL P. flititet & Go., (1.'td.)

tr...E... . .

VESSELS ON THE WAY TO BRITISH COLUMBJA, PORTS
NAIMM ~ 'ONS AlASTNU. 1'iIOM. SAILED. FOIl. C0N5IONEM~

I;r bark Ma1,rtimaFisher..... 8317 COFI. ... London .. ;V 13a.. Victoria... ItoOt. Ward &CO .................. .
1)anislî hrtJuie............ 61O.tItiber...Liv'erpool.0Kv 15... Victoria.. Turner, Ilceton & C, ...
lIr.glii» Dulie of Aîrgyle ... . McDnald Londlon . -Inn 1 .. Westmiinster 13eliIrvinz & I>aterson ..............
1fr iark Lanarkslîire ......... ÏI. <cli. Ille..Newport .Erg [pcb ).... Vancouver... N. W. & Van. Tramnwayl'o
ir si)l Serica........... 9Dia. Smith...Cardiffr. .... EsqlunB..::. Naval Storekeeper .................

13r ss. ,nmprcss of Inulia. 303 .....aal Liverpool.... Feb Sb. Vancouver... C. P1. n'y Co .......................
Dir bark Ordovic ............ 8&2Z. ýAustin ... anilia...Mâardi .. Vancouver... Il. C. Sugar Rflitery ... ...
tir slîli Foresi KZing ......... N02. Morris...Shanghai .... icb 20d.. Vaùicouver..., llutings Saw Mll ..................
A~m .9c 1 Golden Shore ...... 964 Ilcuerson .. Ilonolulu .... f... MoodyVille .. M. S. M. Co..... ý--.... .........
lir shiv, 'iermopýyllr..... I 048. Wviison. Son.......g..g n Victoria...Victoria ice Milis .................

1f a, Wnok..... 75 oper ... London. ..... Victoria. Ttrnter, Becton &Co ............ ....
lr bar), BoeLSBsur 0.Andorer,.'s.... Mfanila. ... AprIl m.. Vancouver .. Il.Sgar ]leflitry ... .

Ilrs8.Graiidholni ........... 6. M Camnpbel.. Glasg. & Liv. i . BC OPorts .... UJnion SS. Co........................
BrbarL bu.. ... 726. Worralli...Liverpool.... j.. Victoria. . P. Ilithet &Co. <L't.d)
B3r bark Gît y of Carlisle ...... 171. J. Penny.L rol... k ,'ilctorla .... ItL>P. Utithet& Co. .................
Bfr ss. Tai Chow ............ 1359.1 ........... on Kon'g .. Ap ril1 2.. fVancouver ... Unior S"tcahip C<:.................
lir 8111» Morayshire......... .428ISwinton..Grecnoek. .. .i Maýr o. .'Wcstminnster..........
1fr bark Dukle of Abercorn.... . 10.-0.<.Iourncaux. A aputro 1.11) ar 20 1 iVancouver... Hanstings Saw Mill.I..................
lr s.iip Blair Atiiole . .. 1607. ITaylor .... diiT . i*-larci 13. Haqutnait... Naval Starekccper.
Ani hkzt Robert Stdden .... J. F Uhtberg ... San ?ran .... n.. Moodyvîllo ...............................
Blrship Quîcen Victoria .... 1605 Ilorncq Bristol ... ....... Esquimnit... ........................Nor hrk Brghii........57 .tugeland .. àNewtvi... ».Vancouver... Uasqtttgt~~wMI
Gerhlark Casandra ...... 73......cal uc -Vnovr. Iletings Saw Mii. .......
Br ship .Albertlna ......... 11 ii....Meibournel ,. r. Vancover,..1 Hting-a Saw Mlli......... ..

Cor~h siEle..........li8 Roe Noweast a.. 8.. lVancver... IUasting» SawMli...................
Br bark Noddlelburn ...... 10. *h*:ILIall ..... .Glasgow ....... t.. Westminster. ..............
Br shlp Rothesay Day .... I 775.1L. Vcysey ... Glasgow.a...... ... ......................

a-Spk Nov. 28. lait. 31 N, longO23W. Ciîartereil by IL P. P.thet & Co., (Ltd,) to Joad guano and flsh OUint Killisnoo, AiLAsa.
b-Salled froitilIoiigkong AIpr7 c-carg9o 1,300 tons rawsugar. d1-In ballast to load luber for Callao. f-LoadingqtigarforSIn
Francisco, thence to load luinher fnr sydney. g -Arrived Hong Kongz. Mljclî 15, thence Saigon to Victoria, with cargo
1,300ton r e, hi-On tue berth te salit May 10; xviii bc ioaded at Victoria by 1, mer, fleeton & Co. for U. K. i - On tho

berit baesGlasgow May 1 and Liverpool about May 5. j-Now ioadlng; expect,d to salit cariy l n Aprîl, and wviil ioad
sahunon for U. K. k-Citartered to ioad ln April and May. in-Arriveil Manla IFeb. 2. n-Chartcîtd
teo Joad lumber for Austraia. a-Saicd Fairnouth Afar 2J ivitL water works supplies, p-On the way to Rotiolutu, thence ir
ballast to load lumber for.',%eibourne. q -In baillast to Joad lumber for Iquique. r-In ballast to Joad lumber for M<,ebourne.
s-On the way to San )icuro, tbence ln ballast tu Joad lumber for Melbourne. 1-Iu ballast to load for Adciaide. t--Supp]ics
for %Vostisninstcr water works.

BRITISHI COLÏJMBJA LTJMBER FLEET 1891.
fAE TOMS MASTEIt. PROM. SAILEII. FOR. OAR(.O ?r VALUE. RATE. ARR V E D.

Br slîip StAnmOoui ......... 1.4W. ... Vct .Vancouver.. Jan 30.. Callao MO0,300 0'9600 501 ......
Chl B.ar], India.......... 95 IW; upke Mfoodyville _ Fcb 1.... Vaiparaiso 751,396 8,34 6:38 ........
Dr bark Niinevah.......1174.113ro'udfoot... Vancouver... Feb 28... S dney 87>5,35-2a 9,.W5 Own'rs ne!
Br birk Formosa ........... 915.1li Kl......Vancouver... Mar 24. . aiparaso 00,000b ...... ...............
Ani bkt CatlierineSudden.I. 308. Thompson... Moodyvillo.. Mar3I... Tientsin.* 127,ffle .......... 77is Cd ......

a-Also.36,9.00 latha. b-Composed o! 45,000 ft teiegraph potes, 15,000 ft rouRh lumnber, 185,000ft flooring, and 3,000 ties. c-Coin.
posed of 387,871 ft. rough lumber, 39,668 ft. dressed inumber, and &47 bundiea of lath.

THE FIRST CENSUS.

'rite first census of Canada was taken
in 1663 and the population vas then
2,500. In 167r, the population of
Acadia was 441. In 1841, the first
regular census was taken, showing
Lower Canada 625,000, L'pper Canada
455,688. In 1851, the figures wvere
800,261 for Lowcr Canada, 952,000 for
Upper Canada, Nova Scotia 276,854,
New Brunswick 193,Soo. In x86t,
thcfigurcsvýcre: L'pper Canada, 1,11i,-

566; Lower Canada, 1,396,091; Nova
Scotia, 380,857; New Brunswick

252 047; Prince Edward Island, 8o,858;
British Columbia, 6,ooo. In 18-91, the
figures were: Quebec, 4,359s027;
Ontario, 1,923,228; Nova Scotia, 440,-
572; New Brunswick, 221,233; Prince
Edward Island, 108,89i; BritishColum-
bia, 4949 Manitoba, 65,954; and
Northwest Territories, 56,446. These
were the official figures with the excep-
tion of Manitoba, wherc the census was
taken in z886, showing a populaticn of
I08,640.

F. Richards, tanner, of Quebec, bas
made an assigtument; liabilities $j5,ooo.

In future a through mail will be sent
from Winnipeg evcry Wednesday to
the coast in charge of the Canadiarr
Paciflo baggagemen. It is expected
the regular postal car service will soon
be inaugurated on Wo.nesday's trains
the same as on other days.

The Columbia Iron and Steel Co., of
Uniontown, Pa., made an assignment
last week. 1 be liabilities are supposed
to be $8ooooo. The Pennsylvania
Construction Co. is forced to, go with it,
being an adjunct. lIs liabilities are
$200,000 wiîb assets of $15o,ooo.
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COMM4ERCIAL SUMMARY. Wm. Mackay the well.known Ottawa The Domin

joseh Chij& C., holsal clth-lumbcrman, Who, it will be r.2mtemibered, troduce legisia
Josch Clm Ca, wolcalecloh-%vas in this city for a couple of day-s, a iting the use o

ing dealers, KCansas City, have benfew wceks ago, lias returned home. iii Canadian w
attached for amounits aggrcgating about to sccure an ir
$5o,ooo. The r.nnu-i report of the fisheries rhbtnte

l)esaulniers Bros. & Co., nianufaictu- departnient contaiîs an claborate state-prhbtgth
rcrs and importers af church organs, ment by Mr, WViImot ini reference to the The arbitra
Montreal, have assigned. Liabilities Fraser river salmon regulations, and Canadian Paci
$47,000; assets unktowri. draws attention to the tremendous nient, leavc foi

Ail the flhery inspectors from the waste ini the canneries. in the anti

Territories ta the Atlantic caast arc Postmaster.Genecal WVanamaker lias slopes and gra
ini Ottawa, discussing regulations with liad an interview with the Vcnzuelan The Marini
.i view to improving the act. and Chilian Mînisters in regard ta the receivcd a lett

Levi Bros., dealers ini Orientai warcs carrying ont of the postal subsidy act. heimer, Vanc
in London, Li.g., with branch houses He expects that new lines of steamers compel the ow
ini Paris and Constantinople, hiavefailed. will not only ettnt frori northern ports wekda h
'l'lie firn's liabilities arc estimated at. for those. of South America, but also verce t rem

$.2,oassets $200.from, the gulf ports. The Mir'ste hasex
$425,ooo, $ia usomsoo. rain pecte .d ta be a great increase 'in acean Mnse a

Tne~aryn Candin usomsdearmet action. IMayc
lias been notiied that the combination carga~te.out tbhu the Bi
aniong& the manufacturers of binding The mission of the delegates ap- the communitj
twine in the United States does not pointed to go ta iEngland on behaif of A special
now exist, or h, sa disorganized .bat it Newfoundland, is offieially announced Niontreal says
cannot contraI general price!b. The ta be ta procuire the abandonment, in Paris, appea
cùlltctors have, t!ierefore, been notified postponemnent or amendment of the pooigi
toa ccept ail invoices upon their merits coercion Iaw now before the Imperial prangan
and nat according ta the schedule of Parliament; ta secure compensation for He says the F
prices issued six or eigbt months ago. setters on the west coast for losses sus- bas agreed to

A company has been., formed .at tained under any law that may be in Canadian
Montreal to build large rolling milis enacted or agreement reached; and premier is ap
for the manufacture of brass and copper naw that the labster question bas been chamber of
%vire rods and other goods. Somne submitted ta arbitration against the business corpc
Aiiierican capitalists are interested in protest of the people of Newfoundland, pramnoting clos
the company, which will manufacture t procure t umsintartmtetwo countr
brass and copper sheets, few of whicb tion af questions 'which they believe The trade:
are naw produced in Canadi. Lake likelly ta result favorably ta them. large percetital
Superior ibigots will be used exclusively H. N. fate, a leading wholesale cial trouble arn
in thîe goods the rompany proposes ta gracer, of Ottawa, says that, fearing a is due ta ignar
turn ont. reduction ai duty on sugar, his flim goods actually

The coming metal, aluniinum, is bas flot been carrying their usual stock atnaunt ai trut
lightcr and brigliter than gold, stranger of sugar, but only enough ta meet chants have
than steel, and is made from dlay. The current demands. As ta the course the amount some
metal bas been known for many ycars Government will pursue he says that if the tinie they
past. The only question was that ni îny charnge is made, it will, in his The duty up
production, but this bids fair at last ta opinion, be done sa las ta stili continue freight and ath
be solved. Alnminum will bc used for protection ta refiners. 11I think," he be met before
many articles in the hanse furnishing
line. The chand-2iier of the future will
be made of this -netal. Also ail hanse-
hiold utensits. Tie metal can be
mixed with tin, iran or antimony, and,
in these cnmbinatians, possesses great
toughness, durabil.ty and rcsisting
farce. It is flot even yet a cheap
nîctal ; but it is cheaper than it was a
few Years aga. It will flot be long be-
fore the uîavement oi science is sucb
that aluminumn will bc as cheap as iran,
if nat cheaper. A few years ago it sald for
$12 per pound ; naw it is worth about.
$z per potind.

adds, «Ithe Govern ment will reduce the
diity on raw niaterial or low grades,
like thcse below No. 14 Dutch stand-
ard;, for instance, and stili kecp the
duty higb an the best grades, so as ta
helo refiner:ies. The duty on refiaed
sugar, at present, is ane and a bial
cents per pound, thirty-five per cent.
ad valorem, and seven and a hall per
cent. oi an aggregate duty, whilst for
that bclow NO. 14, Dutch standard, the
duty is onme cent per pound and thir.>
per cent. ad valorem. This is simply
enar mous. As duties arc naw, we
catinat import refined sugar-at aIl."

warehousc, ai
goads by tra'
flrst cost in th,
importer woul<
minute calcu
often forgotten
freight charges
vance af rece
often an aman
af the shipmnr
this autlay -v
ycar or ni. re b
bis rcrurns-is
normal rate
considered.

ion Government %vill in-
lion, ncxt session, prohib-
f purse seines for lishing
aters, and will endeavor
itervational arrangeniunt
~ir entire use.
tors on the claim i ofthe
fie against the Goverti.
r B3ritishi Columbia on thie
hold a court on wheiels
ns, visiting the different
des in dispute.
e Departinent recently
er fromn Mayor Oppen-
auver, requesting it ta
ners of the SS. ]3eaver,
*Narraws, near V.incoü'

wve the wrecl:.. Tiid
decliiued ta take any

r Oppenheimer pointed
eaver was an eyesore tu

cablc fromn London ta
that Mercier, who is naw
.rs ta be mist sanguine af
creased tiade betwc
he Province ai Quebcc.
rench Societe Happique
engage in an import trade
horses. The Qucbec

*proaching the miriistry,
commerce and leadingt
rations with the vier af
er trade relations between
ies.
Bulletin believes that a
ge af failures and finan-
iong imparting merchants
unce af wliat importèd
eost. There is a certain
hi ini this, for many mer-"
no idea of the actual
of their 'gaods cost by
rcach their custatmers.'
on an importation, the
îer charges that have ta
the'shipment reaches his
id the cast ai selling
vtlers add mare ta thec
e aId 'country than «the
1 believe tilI lie has made
lations. Another fact

is, that the duty and
being paid ont ini ad

iving the goods, neans
nt equal ta the first cost
it, and the ir.tcrest on
~hich is often made 'a
îefjrc the merchant gets
quite an item., when th e

of interest in Canada is
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VICTORIA, TUESDAY, .APRIL 14, 1801.

TIIAT RAILWAY PROJECT.

As was ta ha been cxpected the
railway proposai, .rought before the
City Council aand the British Colunmbia
Board of Trade has caused other
s.chemnes and suggestions ta be ventil-
ated. At present, inJeed, rith the va-
nious recommendations that bave been
made, it wouid appear to bcecxtremely
difficultfor the representativesof thepea-
pie in the City Council ta make a choice
that would commend itseif ta the rate-
payers 'when called upon ta vote what-
cver subsidy may be rcquired. As was
forcibiy shown, it is idie for any one ta
pretend that by booming the Nortbern
Pacific the money of Victoria would bc
divcrted into Anierican channels. Sticb
would flot be thc case, since it would
rcquire the whloe amount ai the bonus
which was contempiated ta build the
necessary line of railway from Victoria
ta the rnost convenient point an the
coast and ta provide the steamboat
and wharfage rcquired for the ferry
service. As Mayer Grant put it it
would appear that a million dollars
wouid be a comparativeiy cheap price
ta pay% for the advantages that are ta
be confcrred. Hawever, it appears
quite necessary that ail possible infor-
n'ation an the subject shou!d bc ai>
tained, and that rcasonabie trne should
be given ta secure ail the offers that
be mnade.

As Mr. Gray suggested, the prescrnt
would apipear to bc the. time when
sometning should bc decided, yet the
action af the Board is to bc com-
mended in adopting Mr. Croasdaiie's
amen dment, that, in the event af thc
city bcing prepared, ta offer induce-
nients ica a transcontinental railway, a
committec should ha appointeid to coin-
naunicaie with the different transcon-
tinental hines coming to the coast as ta
the best rtinms they wouid effet, and
generaily ta ascenain the best methad
ai securing con-iection by feary or

bridge. The question is a big one,
and in order that the înterests af Vic-
toria may not be sacrificed ta partîtes
who have prapes ty interests at the va-
nious suggested points af junction at
the other side, the inquiryshould bc a
thorough one. As was dcveioped at
the Board af Trade meeting, nat only
the Northern Pacific Raîlread, but the
Canada Western, the Esquimait and
Nanaimo, the Victoria and Saanicb,
and the Canadian Pacific Railviay coin-
panties are desirous af having a finger
in the pie; but some of them wouid, it
is manifest, be powerless ta do anything
for years ta came.

Tume is valuable. lVhat must be
ascertained, is how best and mast
quickly can Victoria bc placed in a po-
sition ta have canvenient connections
either ta the naîth or ta the south. A
number of herrings bave, it will ba
seen, already been dragged across the
trail. Against these great watchfulness
bas ta be exercised, and, therefure,
even shouid flot the city af Victoria be
prep.qred at once ta voie the necessary
subsidy, it is in the highcst degree ad-
visable that aIl inquiries should be at
once made. Meantime, let the raiiway
agitation be kept up in the press and
at public meetings, for on raiiway de-
veiopment, and that speedily, the fu-
ture cf Victoria and the Island of Van-
couver depends.

THE PROVINCIAL LOAN.

The Government have passed, their
inscribed Stock Bui and the 13i11 ta
authorize the consolidation of Provin-
cial loans and ta authorize the borraw-
ing Of À,700,000 sterling-or, roughly
speaking, over $3,ooo,ooo-while the
arnount of the present si.eking fund
would be at the disposai of the Pro-
vince for other purposes. The Gov-
ernment's paiicy of additional great
works is one that shculd generally
commend itseif ; but it is ta be hoped
that special care wilI bc taken by thema
that thest outlays shail not be made
mercly in constituencies that are repre
sented by friends af the Government ;
but at thrisc points, wliercver there way
be, and in such a way as shall most con-
duce ta provincial development It
cannot ha denied that most gavera-
nients-not the pTesent Governmerit a
Btitish Columfia alone--re inclined
ta pay greater attention ta the demnands
of their friends- than ta those of sec
tions whose members are not friendly

ta themn; but here we are building up
a Province-it may be a Pacific Coast
nation-thtrefore, let caountry have
more cansideration than party.

RECIPROCITY.

It will bardly be doubtifd, even
though the Government papers say to
the contrary, that, in the preiiminary
negotiations for a Reciprocity Treaty,
Canada has been treated rather scux-
vily by the Washington Governmeig.
in bcing sent back from the Americasi
capital without baving accomplished
anytbing, simpiy because Citizen Ben-
jamin Harrison, President of the
United States, wisbcd ta take a jauni;
ta the Pacifie Coast, and al:o wisbed ta
be preserit at and personally supervse
wbat was beng donc. N- one bas
ever heard of Mr. Harrison being a
diplomat or havi ng any pretensions in
that direction. Mr. Blaine bas always
been regarded as pulling the itriings
when he wished the President ta jump,
and àt wouid almost appear as if this
litte deiay was a dadge on bis part ta
enable hlm ta work some ather littie
schcme for coercing Canada.

It has been officiaily stated that
nothing can be done until Congrcss
meets, and that will flot bc uritil No-
vember; but in the meantirre, the
P..riiament of Canada will have met,
and, not baving anything definite be-
fore it, eau do nothing in connection
witb this weigbty matter. Ini one sense,
the deiay might possibly be advan-
tageous, as it wouid rendez it un-
necessary for Canada ta show ber cri-
tire band until the Americans bave
formally ýstated thear views. But, in
matters of this kind, there ought ta be
noa necessity for any holding back on
cither side. Nevertheless, exrperience
bas unfortunatcly shown that »ec can
rever be toa careful in our dealings
with the people sauth of the line.

TiF- compliment paid the other day
ta Mr. F. Eiwartby, - secretary of the
British Columbia Board of Trade, for
the assiduity wihh wbicb be- had per-
formed his dutnes and the success
which he bad achieved in increasing
the rnembersbîp, was a wcll-deserved
anc Mr. Elwortby is an excellent -af-
ficer, and, fia doubt, under bis imme--Idiate supervsion, the constantly in-
creasing amount of business to be doc
will bc promptiy and tarefiully itt
itended ta.
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10 BE REMEMBERED.

Tt should net fait te lie remembered
that anc cf the rutimate abjects of the
National Policy in addition te the las-
tering and building up cf tbe indlistries
of tbe Dominion and the developinent
cf uts riatural resources, was te obtin
Reciprocity. ft as a malter cf course,
1'.i taken somne considerable time aui
very much care to perfect the systeni,
which, much as lias been dont, is yet
susceptible cf being mich modified
and impraved. Mos cover, white there
are many persons who think ihat the
time bas cone when Reciprocity oughi
Ie lie the nextmeve, there are numerous
others who dread the idea of lowering
the tariff by whicb we are protected
and safeguardedi. In Torento, for m.i
stance, some wbo were ready te go the
whole hog cf Unrestniced Reciproc'ity,
flou abject thst Sir Charles Tuppecr
seemis inclined te concede tee mucli.
With thein it would seem that the sole
reason for their objection is that they
are flot friendly te, the Goverument of
the day. For instance, Laurier, Wiman
& Ce. might break down the fence
wiih the uîmost inipunuty, anid, indee,
receive commendation for deîng sa,
while the Goveromeni party rnay not
elen look over the bars

THE MONETARY TIMES.

Of the mnany complimeniaxy notices
receivedby THECOMMERtCIAL JOURNAL
since its first issue, there is none, per-
baps, more deserving of 'attention than
the followfrsg froni the MonetaryTimes :

'«WIe bave recelved the first issue,
beating date i 7th mut, cf THE BRr--
rsit COLUmMal COMMr.ý,rAx JOURMAL,
a ixte-page weekly, devoted te the
interests which its name indicates.
White it hails frein Victoria, ils adver-
tisers are net ail there ; and froin the
editoia annouticement we galber that
it will flot proceed-as sonne gaod peo.
ple in thc capital would doubtles: like
it to-upea the assumption tbat Vicie.
lia is firs, and ail other places no-
wbere. Its eitorias market reports
and provincia tradte notes appear dis-
posed to give Vancouver and New
Westminster a 1 fair show.' In short,
the new commercial weekly promises

THE COMMERCIAL J RNRL iS
MAt under sperial obligations -te speak
for ariy particuLa section ef the
nicicant!le communutyi but it dcci

feel constrained to deny that any
considerable number of the mercharits
cf tbis city are inspircd with the narrow-
m*nded, and contracted ideas, imputed
ta them by the leading trade journal of
Canada, if flot of the contincnt. It is
true, that there are in Victoria a few
nien-fortunately only a few-who, by
a lucky combination of circumstances,
and flot by any special qualificati.)n
for conducting a business, have
beera narvellously successful, and
realizing their inability to compete with
men posscssed. of a tborougb business
knowledge, would seek to, bui!d a wall
around the city, and shut out campe-
tion. Thesc.men arenfot byany means
ail Ipioneers," as is generally stated.
The congested communities of the
east are welI represented in what is
120w nothing more iban a corporal's
guard of niossbacks. But this spirit of
exclusiveness is confined 10 a few, and
does flot enter largely fite the compo-
sition of the genuine merchant of Vic-
toria. Taken as a whole, we believe,
oiir merchants are as pubiic-
spîiîed as those of either Toronto
or Monireal. Vie must, however,
ithank the MNio.itaty Times, for is
coniplimentary notice of aur efforts ta
produce a commercial paper worthy cf
the greai Pro-w.;nce of British Columbia.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

JAMAicA fill scnd a display of nier-
chandise and prodacts ta the différent
Canadiari exhibitions this ycar.

REPAymmmT from the Govenent
Savings Bankcs continue te exceed the
depaisits. Tt is questionable whether
the Governrent will raise the rate cf
iterest another half per cent, as it

will invalve the payoeent of a quarter
cf a million annually.

A NEW couriterfeit $2 silver certifi-
cate bas made its appearance in the
United States, arnd is considered to be
one cf the best imitations ever pro-
duced by counterféiterL Thic vig-
nette of Hancock is as fine as *the ori
ginal, white the lettering and latbe
work are .an et copy of the note.
In tact. according te, the secret service
officerm the only.difference is toc min.
une te, be. visible te the. naked eye.
Bankers and inerchanis; '-hoi1d be on
the look out for tbis dangerous iWita-
tion.

TRitaE opened up a litile betler ibis
year for Japan than it did in x890, the
exports for the first manth of the year
having exceeded the imports by $,e5,'-
655. Silk lias much to do with ibis
state of affairs, as it figures, for nearly
2Y24 iillions. On the other hand, niée
was exporied te the exteni Of $540,P22,
whilst ai the saine time the imports of
rice and other grains stili continue,
those of the former having been valued
at $365,! 96, and of beans, peas and
pulse at $263,915, In view of the
large crops last year, it would
almosi seemn that the price cf the
article is beinyg artiflcially kept up -dur-
ing9 the prescrit season.

THERE is undoubtedly a feeling
ainongst country siorekeepers that
store crediis should lie shortened, and
that ail should insisi on q..ýarteily, or,
at the very ruost, half.yearly setîle-
ments JI the latter then diide the
year ai iisi April and ist October,
white there is money circulating tram
eggs and butter, or early harvest, and
before the interest on monigagp, and
agricultural impleinent notes have ab-
sorbed it all. The prudent store-
keeper will do weîl te alter his mode cf
seuîlement ai once, and also,_ as a pre-
caution, sec that hie docs flot buy in-
discriminately, but establish a credit
with reliable bouses in cach Uine frem
whom. he can get assistance aI certain
seasons, and when a fir&ancial string-
ency or a poor harvebt cornes lie will
flot be forced ta assign.

LOND>ON financial journals cf *recent
date give some figures on the pracess
of the Bring liquidation frora a -report
of the governor cf the Blank cf Eng-
land, mnade ai the 41half-yearly court,"
Mtarh 12. Tue poition Nc)ve4 ber i
was thai the liabilities amounted te
£2 z,oooeco and assets were estimated
at £Jz 4 ,800,00, On Mardi r the lia-
bifidies wcre; Liabilities te the public,
.C3,522,00cc- dcli te the Bank of
England, £6,6so,ooo; total liabilities,
-tzoz172ooo. The assets on- the
saine day were ý Cash and b-ils, £8 49e-
oc; debis due, £3,364,ooo.; secui-
ties cf realiîy ascentainable. value,
£z,25e,eoo, partnera'z property,
£1--,oo0o; total assets, £6,0=co
The balances were in Scaih . Axnerican
securities, The report. says cf the
Soiuth Anicnican secunities tiii theit
value ie-difficult eo eutimate.
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IMPORTS.
Tite following is a aîuniiiiary o! tue (plan-

Lit.y, value and duty ont lnaport-i ait Uic
port of Victoria for lle mntit of
Marci, 1891:

ASSTICLI'5 QL'AN. VALUI. aura-.
.Aclis.... ...... 133 $ 25130
Agrictiturai Iipie

tuens :50 IL, 50
Ait!. Iiecr&portrglrs 7.935 5.619 1.313910
.Anitia, 9.256O -?,33 901
Bocks. paniîî's, etc. il)7 24ai
liraws& îniaiit'r-. of. 7 31 214 65
iîrc;tl.sttitrA. Ce. Vix

Gratin, c! ailklaads
bilsi 5,31X7I ~ 1

Fleur, bris . 165 5.316 1.05 -. 5
11cal . W'. 201o 311 lu

Iice atnd ail ailier
brenaistuffa 12,137 3.410 17

... icaha..........1 5,0
Citwcry ias -
Coal aisi coke.long. 47.38 CM3 28 19
Coarce. f-oin U.S. lb 9,V12 2.0:3 23171
Coper anti mti nt 531 1)1 70

Cragoail kindlîs 6,625 777 Mr 5à
Cotton. îianîfra of 17.5G 5.1 si
I>rugia&aziiticns. M,517 11,85 45
Earthcai. stoita and

Chitawarc ........ O 17511
}'ancygioids 8.071 2.435 WS
1-isia..... . 1,21 Z-77 46
Fruit.'dried ......1.80 z16 Go

<Sicen3,53L) 561 78
Fui-s.......... . 5 125

Ghoî, îa.,aarc2,291 5Mo07.)
(Sînpt

1
repîii's2M7 47 50

lltj ps&banb 15.4«CS 1.631 70
îfosîî.a. _ 5by..... .6 M9 3336

Ironandss 0l. saýst M5,293 10.810 31
Jewelr3& acle

tilver ........ - 6
Leati and niatnuT of 3.6-.7 573 56
Lcaetheranal anij of. S.6) 63 49
MarIale anal Stone

andt;iraif cf 276 78 Grl
3faIt...............t3 1 18 30
Metals. eosition

an i s~a of .. ..1,220 2I
Muitsilcal 1nstrnaniints 1,035 310 00

O!lîm,. coaI an.d kero
àicn , gIs .....1.25 Sm3 0-100
AUl nuicr. gas. :a,575 1.Mi0 toi ci

lamins and colori, 6:11 170 85
Paper nd naffsof. 1,513 61961o

I>rfunery ...... 31 10 20
1'rovisioas.

flacon &lenna'., etc 8.112 1.91033
Faît. not freont G rent

lîritain or Biila

,pc.Scpslons. or for
1therits. Il-.... 378 120301

.AR1lc.kta QI. 55.

SoioI -lids .-

Saut-a of aIl kilita..
Sitr-la. Dis....... I
z pirta.

Ofîtîl kîatis, gaid. .M
WVlle. olîi- Ilum

kNn t%,N Fais. .3

Suaaaii, syruIp.a. canie
.iace ec.. ihaq. ... 7.9)19

T1'a, fi-oi Ut.S. lb, 5.703 c
Toh7acco andi car-... 2.4si
%1'coal anal oaalf.
V-ooilet iinis; .

Ail othetr duitinlle
ticien ...........

'l'otaleltiliall goai
Fi-c gudsaiil allier

Grand total ..

Fi-cm the pîort o! VicIor
o! Mai-cii, l¶1-tie pi-cal

CoaI .....................
<Salît nst. liiggcis. etc ..

}'jbIi of ail desacri ptins
Fors or bktu.q o fcr-,&titres

lsiing in blievraier.
.sIMAISAND ar aisa i-îîoaiî

Seisccahnes...... ..

Mtier nnuf*e. -
5,llsccîlaaeouâ ari-ilies..

Toal.... .....
(300ds, flot thac produr

tlac monLu o! iMas-c)i, 11
aQ

Cotton. tvoolicns. etc..
Irou-Ilig andS s;er.tp, cuti
ilttgs...................

.Maaamacurcaof licthier.
Wood, is; ail kinis-
Otieci manufactures:

3%Iisccllancous articles..

Total
Total exports if ail kîinS,.

V.ALVIa:
513î

1.1,186t
45
W6
18

DIs-Y.
5850

3,613 35
SIG6

1650
6 02

18M 403 b0
1.53 1.008 50

2.07s

3,331)
m3M39

170 40

5130
11.15333

i$S9771 91

$97491

's
ta, for the inentis
se of Catnda:
eANrTITV.

103

61000

10,760O

10
1 1I

311

tL of Canada, for

.%STITIr. V.ALIVF
35

405

1.42,3
700

TUIE LUMBEIt OU.TLOOIC. Iniglit -work. Ver littde. if any, niglit
work %vill bce onc in Mcssra Perley &

Acivcestra Ottwa tat tiat te ~ Pattee's maills. thoughl sbould the future
Adie fo Otaw sta Vin he ýia equal thc present prospect-, they liavec the

Junîber coaîtr.iciq, -wbich inay bc sais) o tiogs to kcp tiac în'ligoing. Mcr.Brn
ruile the output for tic -,%anmer -scason for 1sona & WVcston,.vil aise bu liglit oit night

Lhc as-wa mlîsarc cin anae. u ii The llavkcsbury Comnpany bavethe ttaa mils rc bingtnad. Tte aise cleared tlieir dual li btock by sclling.outtook UJii%,ýpring is brigliter than la.'t, Nen Brunswick adi-ices Ininlcate that
andl pricca arc firmer, 8howing a ronsider tîicrc iii os cri reason ta tacli-v. &bat the
able issprovcanent inprospects. îh %-ie CeiIig .sti&iiiiivi %% 1.1 be a gocal une front a
mnent.%, rmadeca fcw days back, that cvcry 1 bticis ot ien%. Therc liat been
pil of deais stockcd in thie Otaivayards iâ ve lutte, if anfalling off in the output
sold, is borne out by furthcr in,1 uIric. of luitie thib %N inter. There arc lni

-aid: ' carc nosv niakingourcontracts, (ail could noL ias c becn iîauicd frotai the
anal pricca arc better lisan tîey wcre last stunip, the caver suppiy of yirded ogs wiil
ycar. Atsa matter ef tact, trade Isimprov bring alf the nieunt te tic full standard.
ing. We'csdi alloir dealabefore wcbegiai Tie licavy %ino-v svill bring thc loga in wit la
to cut and lbave none loft of ]Last yearFs." ara, n !sni Xcic nlteIm

Mir. J. IL Booth bas disposeal of ail bis ber %visn s wsiil net have to comnpote
deils in stock, andl isnow ninking arr age- with old linber in% thc nmarket, as Iast fait
mnteab for the new output. %Icssms Blron-t1 thc SUpply wmschutd Witb a gced>-
son & WVcston bav-c cicarcal ilicir stock ntarket. Oic price uf luniicr înubt ,td%,nm
ont, and airc contracting for this scason1'- 1 As tiie laIe election lias setUcal tl.c poiicy
ont The probabilitica of Usc scaýsn*s out- î !uic countr3 for Ulic nmtlfive er, ls
put arc bettcr tilan they wcrc Jan si.'er. A nt---, nen know ' bat t0 exp>ert, andl can
tour roi2nd tUi nitarcvelcd that Mr. .1. ,goscrn tUactnseces accordlngi>, s~ees
IL. llootli will boca trille latc la sarting np, ia.%t > ar.an clection %va- roisning, aile ail
an bias ncwl malt wili flot lac reajy. Tito wcrc afraid to rislc mach tiii tht-y -av laow
accident ot bis ttrting late niay causea i air8 would terminale-

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS. FISII PAI4MS.

Anîiong the live sifoëlk fara Unit tare
carrical cal 'viLla profit anal plcaPrc, why.
shoull nlot wsatcr farna for tlipraàlaig of
Iin>' lves ock bac fracludcdl Itisaniattcr
svblch fevr lave thouglît o! Bufllclëzttlutm-
portance ta spenal tinie over, yet ever>'
fariner in Ille ]aîna aiiilt lia-c iaisowaa liaIti
Ponds, anîd realisti a prolklrcom tiicm.
In tic stse of two kinds of food that; îrc

aniong.thc most hcailthful andl nourisiaing
the race cars utilise thse Anicricaus are

awybobinai. Titese arc fisah anui fruit.
IL bas boens calculat3d that one acré o!
arrotna wll anainlai for a yeail à tacet
anîimial weiglaing5fflpounid4;"but an acre
of vatcr wll, ln tlae sanie Lime, produce
10,000 pouridm of food ia (lic formn o! oyster.a
andl fot bac impoa-erislicd in flac sllghtc'at,*
svhfle the ]andl growi always poorer ira thle
manner ln svlaich [t la usually cultivateal.

The cuitivation of tlali foodal isfot yct
es-ca ln ILs Infancy ln tbls counatry, '[t bas
nlot beca begun, exccpt by a fa* aSathslasta

wlio arc Lrying ta turu public attention La
te immecnse possjbilitjca of watcr farm-

iîig in America. The Chînese are fair
enough attcad of America ai~d of Euiope ln

'ftsli culturc, as wcli Usey need t0 lie ta
support tlîrec laundreal millions of people
on a tcrritory nearly a million square
miles less in extent than thc arcs of the
Ulnited Stafes, lftheCitinesehadAmerica
cvcry Jittie lahre anal àîtreanvwouidbecemax
ing witli fIsia food, and on the shorca uctalal
bc s-ast goose anal ducl- raising -sra'bii-e
clients. Ko; It lia certain wcoarc behind the
Ciaineco lit tic civîlization svhich consaista,
in knowing liais- to fiaim tae waters.-
National Wecl1y.

TIIE JI3RITISR WOIhXSIIOP.

Tha Britilsh Gos-ernanent la the largeaRt
manufacturer, the largcst storck-ccper, the.
grcatest employers of labor, and Uie gi-caL-
est consumer o! comnicidîtles of any state,
fîrni or corporation ln tic world. No other
gos-crament carnies on 0 widely raifled
amialuniversal au iadustry, and nocather
conern requires flic services of sai rnany
skiilcd ssorknicn. ILs operations are m-r-
rled on inevcry part o! Uic worid. Nearly
Cs-cr brandi o! industry lsa represented -
evcr3ytlaing that can bce conceivcd ef as ne,-
cessai-y fa the eqaipmcat of iin ais-ny Ira
tic fieldl salda naval force at sea to Lte re-

<anuireinents e! the most ordiary hause-
liold. Tite aggreizatc value o! fthc several
:îîanîifact-uring establisaients caried on
by tie Roscrament la, la ta ncighborbooal
of L~Q«000 The capital value or the
vson:s<dockýys-rds af Jionte nd abroad lac
£14,000,000. Tite total number of bandr,
emnpicYci ls about -10,(00, andl thei anlount
ef svages palal ta Liion ln ena ycar was

d,"2GG.W
This colossal nîanufacturlng fab-ic ham

licon rcared for Uia most part ivithin coin-
Pziratively recent year T)e developnicat
on such a large scale o! Uhe nîanufacturjng
estabuilihments wvas Induccal by the ex.
perience gaincal at flac tinte ef Uic Crinicai-
,var. Whea t:ic waar broko out thoras wcrc
rnt Iutrlis enouizh la tie arsenal fa furnili,
tue tIi-t bat tcriaig rani fliat avent ta the

easit anda t'ho fuses in store wore thosa
that blaid bSce in use for forty vears.
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GLUT 0F SILK IN JAPAN.

%Vhat ta do witb thevast quantity otsilk
stow Iylng uniiold at Yokohanma. la a tapie
,which engages the attention of not only
lauainess men, but financiers ln general.
Tho quantity a! silk thus detainedis putat
saearly 30,0000 halos Sbor.ld tinga con.
tinue ln their present state. and should
thoero hoe no large Influx of specie, the
ICelzai Zasshi apprebends that a panic wili
overtako the Japaneso commercial ivarld,
nt the end ot the ycar, and questionb tho
wisdoni of the cours<ipursued by Llae Bank
of Japan, whlch bas advanced rnoncy at a
low rate of intere8t ta siik mercitants, ln
order ta enablo theas towaltforan Improve-
nient ln the market. Ilad nlot this stop
been taken by the "Nippon Gînkon," the
siIk nîerhants, says the Tokyo journal,
iniight have liceu compelled ta soul their
gooda as very law prices, but there would
flot ho such a vast quantity sili on hand.
FurLter, the foreign merchants who wero
relu etant te purchase Japanose silk an sc-
counit at the violent fluctuations of
exehange, had nto resaurce but ta fail back
on Italian silk lu view of the uncomproni.
ising attitude af Japanese holders. Prom
theso clrcumstanepc.q, IL ladoubtful whet ber
the facility, given to the silk mcrchants, by
flac Bank of Japan, bas been boneficial
cit lier ta the dealers themacirves or ta the
financial world la genoral. As ta the car-
dinal question, 'whethcr titis sik hiadt botter
ho sold withintheyoar, even at alow prico,
or whether it sbould be held over until
xicxt spring, the Keozai Zasshi it decldcdiy
ln favor of the former course. If there
wero axay certaintyv of a rise of price next
sprinir, It would ho advisable ta wait until
thon, but, when totre la nlo su*i sertaInty,
it atoeem far wlaaer ta spil now than ta run
te risk of losing a largel suai a! interest

dorlng the laterval. low ta seli wMtout
bringing clown thae price ta a dangerous
figure la loiS ta the discrton of the mer-
chants conccrned.

The Jiji Shinipo la of te same opinion.
Tt agree wilth the Kelia Zasbi ln think.
ing lt extremely Impolitie ta bold on until
next apring. TheJapancssilkrnerchanta
are ad eised ta seli by ail meanswithin Lte
ycar. but ln selUing they aou _t. ta rreservc
their combinatinn lur4& aman..er that
cantpetit ion amanget Lbemn may flot re.
duce the prico ta a ruinous point. Thero
secms ta ho some persans uwho even pro.
poeo tat te Bank of Japan sbould raise
the rate af interoat an themoneyadvanced.
ta te sik mercilazts, so as to force them,
ta sditheir goada. But t Jiji Shimpo
regards sucli a proposai as raual, and calcu.
lated ta involve serious trouble.

The Koku-Hon and the Baocb i Shimbun,
writing an the prospecta o! foreign trado
in gencral, aem ta talce a sinaliar view o!
Lte nituation, for Lhey base their calcula-

ions on te supposition fluat the silk now
romalnlng unsold wIvli be dispaseid of wih-
la fluycar.

GOLD DISCOVERY.

The varluus Pacleties cf Califarnia pion.
ocra arc aocustomtd ta celebrate te lUth
of .lanuary as te date of Lte disooivcry o!
gald by J. W. Marshall at Oolerna, buttat
ltsanerrthown hy Mr.jobnS. lit.
tel ln Lte Century, aà follawt -la fac'*simile

of the cntry in Blgler's dlary heing pria ted
la the niagazine an ocular oidence):

The tiret record of tho diseovery, and te
anly ane madeoan the day o! its occurrence,
ivas ln the diary of Henary NV. Bigler, one
cf tha Mormon laborers at Lte mil]. Ilo
was an Amerlean by birth, thon a young
man, and aiow a respeted citizen et St.
Goorizc, U. T. He wus ln te habit of
keophtg: a regular record of bis notable
observations and experlonces. selecting
tapies for remark witla credifabla judg.
ment. Hisjourutal kept during ]lis scrvice
lu te Mormon 'tattalion and lis subse.
quent stay ln Caiifornla Is aite of flac
'.aluable historical documents o! Lte Stato.
On tlic 241hi of January, la tîto oveitng,
Bigler wrote ta ls diarv: "Titis daysoiate
lcind of niettia was found in the tal*raco
that looks like gold."

Notbing 'vas aaid ln public about te
date of the discovery until 18M0, cigit years
af ter the eveait whcen Marshtall published a
letter la îvhich. ho said that he foun-1 gold
at Coloma "about te Igth" o! January,
1818. Neither thon, Dotat auy subsequent
finie, di 1 ho dlaim that bis recollection of
tho day was aidcd by a ivritten inemnoran-
durn. Ia 1857, hoe puhlilhed a statement,
that the discovcry wvas made on the l8tia,
lUth or 201h. lls biograpby, prepared
nderhlis direction, and prlnted ia 1870,
flxod te lUth as te precise day. Asy cars
eiapsed, ho homean more exact, perbaps
under the Influence of public opinion,
which frein 180 ta 188 acceptcd tho lUth
as tic day. On the OtIt cf September, 1885,
at Lte annual celebration of the admission
of tbo State !ato te Union, I dcllvetcd an
address on tho gold discover ta Lte Pion-
society cf San Francisco, and sent a copy
cf it lu prias ta Mr. Bigler, of whomn I
liait eard as anc cf te survivors cf the
Colomaparty, and requosted hlm ta correct
my errottt, If hie found auy. lie replled
tbstaccording tabis diary, the god iwas
found on the 24th. At my salicitation ho
copied tho entries of his book frota that
day ta Lte middle of May, and thtn I began
an Investigation whIch made mie famillar
,wILh Lte diaries o! Azarlali SmiLt, a sur-
vIvat af tho Mormon hattalion and co of
Lte naii huilders; at Coloma, and ivlth, Uic
diarvotSutter. These three diaries agreed
aubstantially with anc another, and with
Marshall's statentent that four days after
te discovery lic tock specimens o! Uic

gold ta Sutter's Fort. Smith made lils
entries% an Sunday as a rul; and ou Lte
3OLh January, ho wrote that on te pro.
ccding wcek gold bail beeu fannd at Lte
muiii, and that 3r&rshal.had gone ta New
Holvetis to hac iL testod. Thiis uvas
probably written ln Lte morning, for Big-
lot'. cntry nmade on Lte saine day mentions
Ltat the test was succesul, implylagthat
Marshall liac rcturncd.

Suttor'. diary reports that oit thc 2SUa
Januari, %marall arrivcd at thc fort *'on
Imaportant business,' witliout xtîentioning
Uic gold. rTe agreemnt cf Lhc tlarc
diaries with Marsitall'a statemont that hie
wcnt ta New ]Holvetia four days affer thc
discovcry. Uic supcrioir value of documýen.
tary evidonco as compared wlth vague
recolîctions. diamced by ycars. o! Inter-
vcning events, and the uucertainty of
Marshall inrofrenc o ta date, lois no
room for daubt tbat Uic 2Ath vraa Uic truc
day, whicb I gave ta te ppblie for the
firet Lime lu January, 1886

MILLIONAITIES.

Sanie people &tt! lirauly convlned tîtat
rich mon arc a dletrimant tÀo a country or a
city. Tt Is unfortunate tIant at few people
ln Lte world htave heen tauglat titat thtora
la a nccssary antagonisni botwcon capital
and labor, andti La Liao world wlll nover
prospor until ail tîto ricIt mon arc mtado
poor. It la statcd tuat wealtli la au cvii
because ridai men cati by speculatioa oh-
tain control ot stocks and utiier proporty,
for whiclî they have noever given value.
Ai gamhbling la bafi. IL s a fa teuy lot-
tery tickets, ta play- poker, or ta gamble la
grain, provisionB, or stocks. Thea reniedy
for gambling ls noS ta destroy te nîoaey
wlta which taon gamble, but te nako te
ganîibliag 111 egal and diasreputable. Astce
law maikes Lte Louisiana lotte-y Illegal, s
15 slaotald niake the Chicago grain board
and Lte New York stock excltange illegal.
But IL wntald bc no wlser ta stop thexe
ganabling operations hy taking awny the
p'-opcrty o! wcalthy mon titan iL would lie
ta dostroy ail] Lte Paris green in tho world
hecause foolisli people somaztimcs poison
tenelveai with It, or ta destray aIl the

claborotormn in the world berause patients
sometinuos die under ils influence. As a
niatter cf flicS, tlao great tnajarity o! those
wIto Ramblc la provisions or stock-sare not
wcalfliy men. WVlare thora, ln onc "'Old
Hut.cha" ter amr a tlaousand snati opera-
tar-. Tiesoe caa-and do-combine to
corner the market and fa pus up the prime
a! food.

The operation4 by wlaiob, for exanipte,
Cornelius Vanderbilt obfained contraI of
Lte liarloni mail i. a leFs Injurions, hecauso
terai tho rich gambler mcrely goS the

bettera! thic as rich ganiblers rTae pub-
lic dad net suifer. Indced, itisa doubtful if
tbere lsa ralway intheworld which carrnes
passcngers or freipht at lowor rates tItan
Lhoao chargea boy Lte vanderbiit railwayr.

Thore la eicarcelyanydoubtthatJayGould
is, ln a materal sonse, a bail mati; thrt is
Influence on tho country and te world i.
distinctly exil. But IL docs not. fallow,
becauso ho bas pus bis talents ta bad uses,
LtaS weath is abad LhIag. Ând even Jay
Gould bascdono good. lIe picled up more
tItan one bankrupt railway, which was
mnalcing no nionoy for ita owaors, anddoing
little good for te country if. trr.vorscd. lte
bas put nom capital Itt It, connccteil IL
wist other lincs, and miade iL bath profit,
able ta lite owrsn and of vaine ta the
community. Our arguaient, however, 19
not Ltat transactionst like those of Viander-
bilt and Gould are sadvantageous or croit
rigbt; but that Uie rcmcdy for theta la net
ta bc found by Uic destruction o! wealLt,
or by its commniastlc distribution an ong
Lte people-

Early lu May, steamers of theAllan Line
arc, ta hoe put in service betwccn New
Yark anid Glasgow weekly ; se aya ftue
N. Y. Trimes.

The wbolesalc prejudice that liag een
arouxed ag;ain%'t te elaughter ot birds far
bat décoratlng purposes bas lcdl ta fthe
manufacture of artIfIcial birds.

A short Umae ago Uic creditors of I.
Alexander, grocor, Wianipcg, ïad a meet.
Ing and an extension o! elghtea monthit
was granted M. TItis was securcd by
nxortgage on stock anid farta.
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TRADE AND COMMERCE

Tuesday Moraing, April 1.

VICTORZIA.

Tiiere la a niotîccable Improvementin the
general condition et things tlis îçcek. The
only braach that 4hows anY lklilîg Off la
the dry gooda trade, and ibis ls accoutdei
for by the tact that an unusual volume of
trade iras transacted the previous wvcek.
The market fer outside real e-4iate la duit,
white Victoria property la. as usual, la
good demandand holding flin.

rn*AxciAI.
Thcamountot busiîiess transacted by the

batiks la satisfactory. Collections gener-
ally are rpported fair, notes belng taken up
prcmptly. la very feu. cases lias an extea.
9.lon beea asked. Tliere was a silit
advance on sterl ing rates the liri t Ofthe
mentit, sud stili continues siroag iti a
tcndcncy toe iliier. Tie activecdeand
for mnuy for comimercial purposes still
continue-, and bankers bave every confi-
dence la the commercial advanccmeat et
tho cii>' and Province. For qpeculative
purposes n'.oy la flot frc

VaY (1OfS.
Traveliers report satlstactoxy ordera fromn

up.country points, la tact censiderabiy
botter ian aithisinc la.t year. la Vic-
toria ihere bas been a fair, steady business,
but it lias tailen off alighl> tront the
îr.evious week, wben numereus nortiierit
buyers were in tue ci>'. Tite trade la
goods la opening up, nnd dealers are laying
ln tlîeir usual surnîcrseason stOck, dresa
goeds, prints, pique, lavru, muslias, aad
ia tact, ail spring drcss inaterilils. arc sel]-
lng t-I.Collections, gencraiiy arc tair,
belngbetter lntlic ciL>' than iu the country
districts. A promnaca denier sys thai
out. ef ail lis notes for fait goods, %vlileh
camte due Apnil 4th, not eue renciral %vas
asked.

CI.OTUING.
Tite manufacturera report tiat business

lu the clathiag uine la rushing. Continueli
jack et skilled workmcn. M COMPlained et.
consequently faciories are unable to tura
eut clie work aî fast as requireli. Orders
aire cominq la good. Collections are ver>'
good.

A go,)d volumie ot business is being trans-
acteli. aud trade continues te showr ail tue
very eacouraging gencral teatures9 rioteil lu
pasi tçek?. Sugars arc still advaucing,
aa lable te go lilier. Tite mark et is a
littIe uuseitled. Cannaéd goods are stiffen-
ing up. Prices have advanrced si, sud
stocks are leîvering. Stocks la pesand
cern arc pretty %voit exhlastcd. Cained
incatgarcadvanclng. The meatasketis
eatlrely banc; but aeveral ahipmnîcats arc
expected ibis wcek,. Themnarket istitrong,
snd a litile iiigher, a riscet of n cent lier
pound bas occurred aince last wcek.

FRtUITS Sii VEGIÎxÂiii.S.
Business in tbesn Unes la improving as

Uic scasea advaxîccs. Ticroe la a good,
steady trade Nvi-th ne alteration ln pnicesi.
The lirati anali truita trom Calitornia ame
expected te arrive lu about twvo wVcels,
wlien business iviii become amoi-e active.

Ordiers troim the ceuntry seam te bc ian-
proving. WVo quotc: Oranges, Los An-
geoa, ?aùC0( $2. î5; Iliver,,ide, $3.25,$3.5o;1

navets, ffliSO.273; lenions, Cailtornia, ?1.150
(a $5.00; Sieily8, .57.50. In vegctables,
aaparagus [s cîuoted at $3 )e*r box; celery,
$7 pier case of six dozcn;- cabbage, 2jc per
Ilb. Californiia roll butter ha, fallcn, the
maarket pries raling nauch loivcr than lat
vreek, and la niowv quoted at 27ýc. There
lis no good castern dairy ln the mnarket.
There k; a fair supply of trcah ranch egg,
and arc quotcd at 22!c. Pickled eggs arc
nearly out, ofthfe markect, the aniali stock
bringing very iowv pricca, front 10(a2Wr.

Tiîerc lias been another advance of 15e
per barrel in ii owfiak-c braud of Oregon
flour Ail the lead.ing larands of Oregon
flour arc now <îuoted nt ftra 38@O0
per barrel. Manitoba brands arc
holding firni, Ilungarlan being quoted
nt 86.5OCi,6.Rp Salet; of Delta brand,
Victoria nîills, are increasing con-
siderably ot late, oing te the làiga prfriis of
Manitoba and Aniierican flour, and romnains
firm at $5. Prices ot Endcrby brands bave
beca sent out this %week, and it isexpected
tliai shipitnents %viii bc on the market ln
the course of a tewv days. Prices wili
range about the saine asq Oregon brands.
Pced la fIra, but no change ln prices; la
notedT. The potato maarket is fully sup.
piied, altbough prices remain steady at
823C28 per t'n for Island and Fraser

Rlver potatoes. according to quaity. Oats
are getting searcer, and have an upward
tendency, and are now quoted ai q35Ca~4O
per ton. Qatmeal romains stescly ni tic
adrance noicd lastivck.

iticE.
The Is sonie exciteinant in Japan rie

in the primary markets. Rtougli rne has
advaxiiccd $5 per ton ln Yokohamia, and
lia.% still a strong upwvard tcndency. The
China rie market is reportcd %teady.

LuMiIEi.
Local trade still continues brisk. pricc.a

rena.ining steady. Tite forelgn irade bas
not changcdl niaterlally for sonte tine.
The Australian miarket ta reportcd slightIv
overstiorkel. but It la expccted that a
liaiited numbcr of cargues ivîI bo ne-
quired before long, wvhich wvill give the
mills here a considerable ameun of
work.

VANCOU VER.

B3usi ness bias been falrly brisk ln 8bipplng
circicsduringhe last wveci, and the coast-
ing trade lias been good. The British shlp
Forest King, 1,Î02 tons trom Shanghasi,
nrnived ai. Vancouver ont Saturdlay, to
ioad lumibcr for Callao, Peru, nt the
la.stings saw miii. Tite business of the B.

C. Sugar Itelinery la gradnally inercasing,
and it bas been decined to enlax-ge the
warlcmse acconirodation. A large brick
warehouse 100 feet by OS ect %vill accord-
ingly be erectcd ne.xt te Utic prcsent eite.
Tite toundations are now bclag dug eut,
and the building -wlll be put up as rapldly
as possible. Mereliantai report that they
cannot coniplain of trade. Mosi et them,
says theNcwe%,s Advertiser, have new got in
a supply ot California butter, but zîoneho]d
ahciavy stock. The pnîces range froni a"j
30 cents per lb. A littie dairy butter tan
stl bo obtaluied ai 25 cents per lb., and
cooklng buttcr lafetchlng trom IO@ 15 centa
per lb. Checstili remainstlic sane, and
is flrmat13 cents. The advauced prlesý.of
last 'rock on mnta~are 3tll naintainedi

the quotations nlot iving changed. The
tollowaag arc the preentprces: Dry sali,
Ili cents; tuil bacon, Ili cents; breakfast
bacon, 13.1 centa; hatn,14 cent8; mess pork.
221 cents. Lard la beid ai the foilowiag
prîtes: Ia tubs, 12 cents; la paiîs, 121
cents; in tins, 13 cents; Chiicago lard ceas-
pound, 12 cents. Petatoca keepflrm ai 24
and $25 per ton, aitliough Asbcroft pots.
toes tire sill fticing tram $28 te ?30. T.
W. Clark & Co. expect a large consign.
ment et Asbcroft potatoca this weelc.
Oregon on Ions are comn ln, and are fetch-
ing froas $6.50, Carrot.s and turnips
stlfl remain at tnc samne pnîces. The fleur
market etili romains la a very unettied
siate, sud a stroug upward tendecy la
manltcst ia both Anierican and Manitoba
flour. Tite latwîi telegraphie report frotn
the cast showse thai helur bas atll IurtherT
advanced 25 cents, and although the prîces
in the tocsl rmarket have flot yet funiber
a.dvanced, an advance ls Bliortiy cxpectcd.
An upward tendency ls aise manifest la
the prîce-s et fecd. Mertbants have now
got nid of their stocks et pielied eggs, and
the few remalning are belng cleared ouf.
Tbe best pick-led eggs only feioh 15 cents
per dozen, %Yble 8 cents la the lowcst
ligure rcached. Oiregon fresh eggs have
corne lnaduring the lasi few days la ratler
large nunîbers, aud the price bas F31lghtly
drepped, 23 cents pea ozen being tbe pnice
mosily qunted. Oranges stiîl romain plen.
tiful, a carlosd bavlag arived Frlday for
IleMillan &Eaxaiiton. Bananaannefeteli.
lng$4.50,and Oregon appies $215. Stralned
hionoy, (Caliternlan> la IIoî te o b adt, sud
la ftchiag 13 cents per lb.

NEW WESTMNSTER.

There la little te report lu market mai.
ters ibis week. The farmers are busy
plougbing ani seeding, and bave ne time
for aiîipping 'whatever surplus stock of
grain or produce they may have left after
settlng aide the necessary quantlty of
sel. Thc Columblan reports the receipte
ef tarin produce, generahly, llgbt during
ibe pas wcelc. flusînesbas been good In
the city-the liveliesi of the sesscn-aud
the mercizants are well satisfled wltb tbe
volume cf tradte se far thîs Apring. The
lack of accommodation since the great tire
ln Pcbruary lait bas Inte-rfered toacoastd-
eomble extont with the business ef a fe'v
lirais, but tbey wll soon be in fine quartera
again sud on a better footing, probably.
than ever beforo te nicci the requirernents
et trade. There are no changes te note la
the pricooetfarm preduce Therehas bean
a stcady demand for hay aud grain, and
a rather active muarket for potatees. But-
ter ft)r table uise la ail conulng trom Cali-
forala ai present. but dealers expeci te
have tho lecul article on baud again ln a
toupie ef ivees. Estern creamnery. nuin-
ber one, bas almost dissapesred fi-ntm the
market

OTIlER X&RETS

The Seattle wheat market continues lirai
at 82 cents, and the reeeiptc arn lncreaaing
trout day to day. Oa F rlday ton carloads
wer received at the Seattle ceovater. No
change la rcportod ln the condition
of the mnarket on other grains, bay or
feed. The vegetable market la ivell sup.
pied with cabbaMc asparagus, rhubarb
and oelery, tbough the celery la not of Lte
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chicest quallty. Therc aro a few new po.
tatoes, but the pre la hlgh-5 cents pcer
poua1d.

A late Puyaliup dispateli saya tlet there
ia nothlng new te report wltlî regard ta
hops. Work la progreslng rapIdly ln the
yards. aliost ail the poles belng now set.
'Flc acrefgo of Washîington wil bc nma-
terily Incroascd tItis ycar, but ta wliat
exteat le not known yet, as it le too early
for officiaI 8tatistics.

Tite San Francisco whical market la a
trille casior, aithougli quotatiorîs arc prac.
tically unchalngcd. Tite demand le fair,
but offeriags arc ligt, and consequently
there le little trado in spot stuif. The
bpeculative mnarket continues active, but
prices arc lower. Clice feed barley le
tcady, with fair demand. Qats are very
firai. Corn le strong. Tliere are no
changes ln millstuifs Hay and i>eans are
quiet. Potatoes romain uachatiged. Shlp.
ping ordere are coing ln front the eagt
for white varictiesï. New potatocs are
slow and weaker, If anythlng, ln price.
Onions are also weakcr and lower ln price.
Actlvity still marks the fruit market.
Strawbcrries are begianing to corne for.
ivard more freeiy, and the quality le au
iniprovemtent.

SHLIPPING 11NTELLIGENCE.

The Martha Fisher carne in Monday.
The SS. Einpresa of India salcd front

llong KCong April 7 for Victoria.
Thec Britisht bark Deva, which was to go

oni the berth at Londou for Esquimat, hms
been wlidrawn.

Tite British steamahip Emiprees of India
sailed front Liverpool April Iltb with a
fuli1 passenger ilst

Tlîe British bark Archer, 76-5 tons, Ciýpt.
J. Dawson, wblch loft Liverpool Nov. 25,
arrived lu port Aprîl 10, consigncd to IL P.
Ilithet & Co., <Ltd.)

Tlie schooner Ifaud S., 05 tons reg., Capt
Mc1Keil, Icft Halifax NOV. 13, and arrlved
atVictoria .April 8,143 da3s out She ilil
lit out for the sealing trade.

Tite British bark Noddleburn, 1,053 tons,
Capt. Hall, la on the bcrth nt Glasgow,
loading supplies for Uie New Westminster
Watcr %Vorks, for D. McGillivray.

The 'Anierican ghip Great Adiril ha.9
beeni chartcred, by the Hastings sawmill,
Io ioati luniber for Melbourne. She le
coining frot Hong: Kang in ballast.

Tite Blritish ehlp Forest Ring, 1,002
toits, Capt. Morris, îvhich le!t Shanghi
Jaiîuary 22nd, arrivcd at Vancouver April
lfitl, in ballast ta load lumber for Callao.

Tite British bark Rothesay Day, 775 tons,
Capt. U. Veysey, ls ou the bcrth at.Glasgov,
10oading Pipes for the New 'Westminster
W%%ater Workitj. She wu)l aiso carry a
gelleral cm-go.

Tite British bark City of Carisele, 859
tons, Gairt. J. Penny, lias been clîartcrcd
by RL P. Rilliet &: Co., (Ltd.) ta load at
Liver pool for Victmia, and i! saitlu May.
Silo tak-es Uie place of the UIlock- whlcb
lias becu Nvit.draN.

The British bark Callao, 978 tons, Gapt.
.Taills, ieft Liverpool February 13t.h, for
Hionolulu, tiience in ballast te Victoria, and
is expected ta arrive in September. Site
lias becun chartzered by Il. P. Rîithet & Go.,
<I-'td.) to :o0ad salaiou for te United
Kingdoin. j

MANIFESTS.

Dritlih bark .Axcber, CapL. Dawsoun,
front Liverpool ta Vict.oria; sailed Nov.
25, 18ff0; arrived Aprîl 7, 1891; B. P.
Rîthet & Co., (LV.d>, conslgnees-3,000 bxs
tin plates, order; 2 crossiags, 4 owitcites
and stock rails, -1 check rails, 2 lever boxc'4,
1 bi point rode, order Batik of Montreai;
1,792 brown sacks conimoit sait, 2,352 tarp
sacks factory fliied sait, J Il Todd & Son ;
150 es atout, 50 ce ale, order; 2 crates salit-
tary ware, 7 drains cauetlc soda; 2,Mpes
enrtheuware drain pipe, Turner, fleeton &
Ca; 50 e ale, 1W0 es hiekey, order; 300
ce lime ilco, 10 e ccdfet.tlotiery, Evans,
Sons &Co '<L'td> ; 200 ce atout.; 200ces ale ;
50 cs lime juice cordial, 0 e raspberry
vinegar, order; 166 b.xa glass; 80 tons pig
iran, order; 20 calce lire dlay ; 10,000 whbite
bricks, 5,000 silicate lire bricks, 1,450 sack8
coarse sait, 1,792 sacke flue salt,order; 50
ce lenion julce; 1 hitd do, order; 10 qr cake
ruai, 10 qr cake îvhisey, 100 e
do, 50 e brandy ; 10 ce cherry
orandy; 10 ce ginger brandy, order ; 103
bdlb hoop iran, 2Z) platezt Iran, 37 bars iron,
37 bills do, Matthews, Rtichards & Tyo; 58
cake nitrate of ammonia; 1 es do, 17 es
inanure saI t, 8 rails paper, 10 es waxc, order,
2,3W0 sashweights, 170 pige Iead, 30 ce Y M
sheathlag, 33 pkgs camnp sheathiag nule,
M csks ail: soda, 1 csk zinc, 25 bars eteel
angles, 137 bars Swcdish Iton, 20 steel ship
plates, 140 drums white iead, WO kege nile,
184 bdIs lead pipes, Il rit; slteet lead, 1 es
capper tialle, 10 chitîne, 3 bris mnLed paint,
5 ce copper paint, 1 es patent drycre, order;
300 bxe glass. 3 hhde hol'ware, 31 bxs glass,
200 bdls oukuai, 4 hhds stoneware, 4 hhids
BasaQ' aie, 15 es ginger aie, 25 e stout, 10
bbls &one ail, 8 drumns linsced ail, 13drumes
compasition, 120 billa grain bange, 1 e bec-
hive ete, 3 ce brushware, 20 bris Stockholm
tar, 30 es sauce, 20 es pickles, 300 ce whle-
key, 10 bris do, 200 e do, 5 bris Iih
whlekey, 1 csk sherry, 1 ek Madeira,
order ; 1 ce minerai water, 1 e show case,
R P Eithet & Co, (L'td), 0 qr cake sherry,
Scake, 37 anvils, 30 bdls buekeLs, 30 risnet.

tiag, 141 grindstones, 284 bdisa hoop iran,
2,116 bars Iran, 100 bdls do, 1,334 sash-
welgitts, 17 ceta vanized iron, 1 keg lead,
5 shoots do; 18 bdls Itou, 50 sheets do, 20
plates do, order ; 1,050 tin plates, 1,120 sks
fine sait, 3 stecl chaîns, 12 bbls rcd iead,
order; coop containlng 2 swants and 2
dueks, on deck. For Vancouver-1O es
wine, Waî Crquhart.; 10 ihda beer, 45 es
batled bcer, Baker Bras & Go <L'td) ; il
pics furniture, 1 ce piano. 1 ce aptical In-
strumente, Cupt Fanqulce.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Clarke &: Ca. propose apening as whale.
sale grocere ln Vancouver shor.iy.

Gea. i%. Cooper lias aulmittedGco. B3rown
as a partuer ln te reai estate business
The lirai ýwill bo knowan as Cooper&
Brown.

Tite tiri of Bourchier, Craft & Mallette
'vil! la friture be known as Blourcbler &z
Crot. Mr. Mallette retires ta takc the
position of geacrul manager cf te Part
Angeles Soutitern Rtallway.

W. Willizaams and Major Wilkins arc Uie
ncw proprietors of the Glasgow Raote!,
Vancouver., Major Wilkins, who was for-
iiicrly lu the groccry business il% Vancou-
i-er, bougittou. te La tercet or Hl. Lee.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

Deoaw le givon the namnes ot the DrIt
Colnubia inembers of the Commercial
Traveller' Association of Canada, together
wltli the firmes they represent:

W. G. Mackenzie, G. C. Shaw & Go.,
commission, Victoria.

Herbert Gait, G. F. &J. Gaît, grocers,
Vancouver.

Robert Martin, G. F. & ~Galt, grocers,
Vancouver.

Jolîti L. Bcckwitii, Mason lirysa, & Ca.,
dry gaods, Glasigow.

W. A. Dier, M. Flisher, Sons& Co., wooi.
ietis, Mantrcal.

W. H1. Redmoîîd, Aines Mlien Go.,
(L'td,) boots and ehoes, Victoria.

C. RL King, Evans & Sotie, ('!d,) drugs,
Moutreal.

W. B. Smnailfieid, !Turner, Ileeton & Go.,
dry goode, Victoria.

J. A. Tepoortea, Langiey & Go., druge,
Victoria.

J. C. Marshall, IL B. Co., general mer-
chante, Victoria.

E. Munro, Camipbell & Anderson, crock-
Mr and hardware, New Westminster.
L. G. Anderson, E. G. Anderson &t Co.,

commission, Victoria.
W. Patterson, J. A. T. Caton & Go.,

geut.' fut-nishings, Victoria.
J. J. Southcott, G. P. & J. Gait, grocers,

Vancou ver.
W. McCraney, F. W. Hart, furnîture,

Vancouver.
H. J. Scott, Hiamilton Pawder Go., pow-

der, Victoria.
John Buras, jr., John Burne, commis-

slen, Vaucaîrer.
E. IL Ta!madge, E. I. Talmadge.& Co.,

druge, Toronto.
D. R. Ker, Brackmau & Ker, nîfllers,

Victoria.
John S. Anderson, Edison Electrie

Co., Vancouver.
W. T. llattray, Kyle, Chesborough &Co.,

dry goads, Montroal.
W. Garden, W. Garden & Sons, grocers,

Vanicouver.
IL E. Cooper, J. Macdonald & Cd., dry

goods, Toronto.
A. C. Felummerfeit, Ames Holden Co.,

(Vtd,) boots and shoea, Victoria.
John A. Purkiss, Nicboiles & Rienouf,

hardware, Victoria.
Edward A. Morris, R. P. Rithet & Go.,

(L'td,> grocere, Victoria.
Roabert Kelly, Oppenheimer Bras., gro

cers, Vancouver.
John F?. Fez, C. Strouss & Co., dry

goods, Victoria.
Augustus Veil Mîlligen, W. J. Pcndray,

stoape, Victoria.
1 ortîmer .Appleby, J. Piercy & Go.,
ciothlng, Victoria.

Lewis Richard Fox, T. B. Pearson & Go.,
clothtlng, Victoria.

Hernian Bearnstein, H. Bernstein, bides,
Victoria.

Mr. Benj. Gardon is aecretary cf the as-
sociation for titis, province, and Mes.m
Guis Lelser and J. C. Marwbl directors.

Apaint factery bua been eatabliabed a&~
Vancouver.

Threc new salmn cannerlea are te be
tected on tie Fraser ]River titis year.

C. B. Lockliart & Co. have recelveda
large canakumment oft furiture, carpeta,
etc. .. '
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THE COMMERCIAL JOURNAL
Ia inediurn througli wvhichi tho wholesale trade eaui bo placed in direct communication with overy

retailer iii the Province of l3ritisli Columbia. One thousand copies of overy issue of the paper are
distributed among the retail trade, flius rendoring it invaluable as a means of rcaclîing this dosirablo class.
To those whlo receivo this paper, and not hiaving orderod it, vie would say that THIE
COMMlERCIAL JOURNAL wvill bc sent to theni FILEE, until our representative makes a personal cali
ou Lthein ; wlvhen they can arr-ange to beconie permanent subscribers, or order the paper discontinued. The
simîple fact of tahing, the paper £romn the post-office, in the nicanitime, -vi1l not be cox-sidered as placing the

l3eniof tu wvhoîn it is addresscd under any obligation to become a regular subseriber.

J3ritisli Colunxibia's illimitable wealth of coal, fisli, timber and gold, render it a region of not only
greitt possibilitica, but vast probabilities. Althoughi in its infancy, in coxuparison with the ether

provinces of the Dominion, the Pacifie Province must evcntualiy surpass ail the others in the race for wealth.

Coal is found in ahinost inc.xlaustible quantities ou1 the island, and the amnount of nioney expended

aiiually iu thie deolopient of this industry is almost inconceivable. Its excellent quality and the exteiib

of the supply cannot but iead to the conclusion that; for niany generations to corne it must continue te

bc a source of great wvealth to the Province. The proportions of this industry can be botter understood
-%vhen iL is statcd thiat last ycar, according to the annual report of the Minister of Mines, the total output

anouinted to nearly SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND TONS.
The Fisiierice, whichi are dividcd into twvo separate and distinct clàsses-tbe fresh water and the

sea fisheries-xave been aliready the source of considerable revenue te the Province, particularly the former.
Last, year, for a vaiiety of rcasons, tho salaîxon pack -%vas net se large as the preceding year, but there are

goud reasons for believing that this year will far exceed any former ene in the deveiopment cf tis industry.

In this Province thiere ari- vast lintits cf timbee, -which are capable of supplying for years te cornte the

ivants of a grcat population. The luinher trade of the Provinxce is one of considorable proportions, anxd, at
the presont time, effers inany advantagcs for the investinent cf capital.

The future caui oniy reveai the possibilities and wealth cf the gold deosits l i he untains and

streanis of Blritish Çouubia. 0112cr minerais are found in paying quantities within t'he limits cf the

Province.

B3ritishx Columibia, during thc past fewv years, lias xnanifcsted unmietakable signs cf prosperity; and in

ne place is tbis prosperity more apparent than in Victoria, her leading city. The seat and centre cf whole-

saling in the Province la now firiily flxed at Victoria. The accessions that are receivcd ta this interest

frein ycar tu, ycar, aud the inecease cf ith tetal transactions indicate a natural and bcalthy growth. Van-

couver, the terminus of the greatest railway in the world, ie ene cf the wvonders cf the century. WVith the

developrnent cf the territory tributary te and lying te the east of that city, it must becemoe a great seaport
as> in fact, it la at the pre.scEt ime. The fisheries, lumber miilîs and the mnag(nificent agricultural lands in

tho neighIborliood of New WVestmianster are sufficient, gunrautce cf the briglit future in store for that city.

ihat Nanaimo witx ils finious coai beds must ovcnlually become an important commercial centre, is ne
longer open to reasonable doubt. To niote cacli -week the progress inade throughout the Province, besidcs

sriving a rcviw of the business transactcd inu those four cities iiI ho the aima of

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA COMMERCIAL JOURNALe
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Esquinielt & ]Nanaimo R'y
-iETABLE N0,139

.To tako effcct at 8.00 a.m. an Saturaay.
Oct. l1th, 1800. Trains rua on Pa.

cille Standard Time.

z .' ..

;ii cX6bJ..Is

On Saturdays, Suxidayt and Xondays
Retura Tickets wiii bc issued botwccn

ail points for a single lare, good for return
not Inter than Manday evnng

Ileturn Tickets for on, and half ordi-
iry faro inay be purchascd dafly ta ail

p)oints gaad 'far thre day8, includinR day
f i-SSUC.'

Wu Je PENDRAY,
BRITISHI COLUMBIA

SOAP WORKS.

25 + .0t4B6LDT..+-.STREET,

VIGITORIA, 13 - 0 .

Laundry and Tollet Soap,
.Extraot of Soap,

Sal Soda
Laundry Blue,

Liuid Blue'
Stove Po1ish~

Slioo Blaoking
and Vinogur.

CAUSTIC SODA AND ROSIN.

CANADIAN PADIFIO
- NAVIGATION Cou

No Rcturn Tickets Issued for a Single Miz''*~' o. I.

leare, w-here such fate, is twenty.flvccents. Taklig eiat July 17, 189.
iiîraujghrates botcen Victoria and Camox , rVancouver Route.

A. DUNSMIR, JOSEPH IUN-TEÎ, *Vinria to Vaouvrayoxctoni
Ersdn.Gen'l Supt. at 3.20 beock or dal, xep.ndy

H.~~~~ .PROVancouvo tVcoria daify exccpt Monday.
Gen. Frih ndPseger Agent. at 14:W~ o*ciack. or on arrivai of C.P.U._ No. 1

rr e1 g t 'dom 11train.

The Union Steamship Co. Lev itrafrNw etise anrt
Of British Calunibia, <Ltd.> o'clok;Vdneday and Fridnaa 7 o1clock.

(Sunday'5 steamer to New Westzninstcr
connects wiUi C.P.U. train No. 2 going oast

Company's: Wfiadf. Carral St,, 7N--i]Polndipy. È%i WeS" an d ii 4
ý-VmNtc ~ ou.É 1.C 1 7 ociôck.

'jVA<CQV1~R ~~<~*For. Morcsby bland at 7 o'clack.
O ms Leavc New U* estiinster for Victoria, 3tondayÂNDÂ- AM GENTS FOR att 1430 a'clack; Thuraday and Saturday at

S.S.Cuatch. ' B.S.Senitor, 70'cIocIC.
S. S. MYstcrY, S. 9. IDranàugt For Plimnpe'a Pos8 Saturday nt 7 o'iuck.

S. S Skdgt, . S. I.eono, :Fraiser River Route.
3ih cows Ste o. Stai tailng. Steamners Icave New WeVsUminster for Chi li.

3 Xe Sîcl Stames ]iiidig. and Way Landing every Tuesday.

VANCOUVER AND -NANAIMO. Thnsday and Saturday at 7 oock.
& NçXrthern Route.

TI1î8 paD POeW£RL Steaiashilpe'of tIei Ca. wifl Icave for Port
Siniprun and interniediato itortq on thie Igt and-9. rtCUTC'H l5hof acut math. When suncient indu0c.

le;vcsqth Compauy's WVharl at Noon and points and Qucen Charlotte sans
the C. P. IL WVharf at "130p. m., daiiy ex. lrlvSudRue
cc'ptSatUrdaYR. ]RcturnisigfroinNanaitilo steamer y S.au oun Rucgitefr.ien
da1 Iy at 7 a. ni., cxcept Sundays. anle ounde or vc 'uVictiaefo ndccîen

Pasgengers and cargo boked toaS frein andSud ot her.lcin nuciet
Vancouver anS ail stations an tite Esqui.rr. auto Iniet Route.
malit 'enS Nanainio 1Ruiiwa), Camjox and all Steametr Ruinbowieavcs evcri'Tucaat7a.
poits an Vancouver I81anci. ni.. for Coawian, Nciv WVeqtminster, Ilurrard

Ail11 klnds ofaup-ne Excursion, Tow.- ID-Bt n adwyPrs
ing and PrcigittUngiBusiness donc, Amrple Thco an y'r-cv thie rightkof cibangiong
'Sarage. accommodation on Comupany?s thisTitne tÂbonta3ttiinewit on noitaian

Micfîne ;r iventosîippers ScnesCvo
w3naer G. A. CARLETON. Maager

Victoria Rico Mils,
-STORE STREET, VICTORIA, I. C.

-3ILLERS OF-

CHIINA AND JAPAN-RICE
RICE MEAL4

Rice Flour, Chit Rice, Etc.

ROLLER FLOUR MILL.
Delta Brand FamilyFElour,

Superfine Flour, Bran & Shorts.

NOS. 64&66 STORE ST.,
'ViCTOIA.

RockBayaSaw MMI,
<ICSTAi3LISiIl lm8)

32 C'onstance Si., Victoria, B, 0.
---

WM. P. SAY vVARD,
Mganufacturcrzd Dealeriln

ISLAND LuMdBER AND SPARS.
Imiporter and Dekaler ln

hoors, Windows and ai kinds of
Dressed Lumber, Etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AGOOD SUPPLY
0F BUILDING LUMBER.

Preparcd to Cut Lumrber ta Order at
.Short Notice

X X X - .x j X +

VICTORIA

Luxnber & Manufaeturing

Company-

PROPIUETORý 0F TIuE

OH EMAIN US
SAW MILL

E. J. PALXIt Manager.

.X + X +1 X + X + X +~ X + X + X
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COAL. COAL. CO0AL.
T he New Vancouver GoalMining and Land Companiy, Ltd.'

(FORNIERLY THE VANCOUVER COAL CO.)

ARE THE LARGEST COAL PRODUCERS ON THE PÂC IFIC. COAST.

TH1E N A NAIM0 COAL.
(Ut,cet pîrIncIpalIy for (la8 auni Doineýstie Iltirposes.)

TIlE SOIJII F]IELD COAL.
<Steani Fruel.)

THE :NEW: WELLINGTON :COAL.
<luso and Steaix Coal>)

ARE XINED BY TRIS COXPAKY ONLY.

THE "NAiAIMEO" COAL
Gîves a large perccîîtage of (ias,, a lli Illitininatlng power, unequalled b yany other Biturnilnous Gas Coals ln the

world, and a euperlr qualfty of Cole.
THE "SO'UTH PIELD" COAL

Us now used by ail the leading Steaniship Uines on the Pacifie.

THE 4"NEW WEILI!iGON") COAL,
WitteIî %% iîîtroduuttl carly in, tie Fre-ictit %car, lia.% alrcady becunie the favorite fuel for domebtic purposep. IL is a dlean. haud

coal, iaîakcs% a brighL .îd cheterful lire. and lt. iastinf qualities suake kt the niost ccononmle.4 fuel ln the' market
'fic svrlMnssfUcCiî .î r oiotd~li thi V1rveh at Nanairno and Departure BIay, where sbips of the large8t, ton-

nage arc loaded aiL ail stages of thr tide. Special dispatcli is given to Mail and Ocean Steamers.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, Superintendent._

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA

SUGAR REFINING cou
MAI~ I 1 -MM

PARIS LUMPS + POWDERED + GRANULATED AND YFILLOW SUGARS
ALL OF~ VERY FIf4EST QIJALtTY AND ABSOLLJTELY UNADUJLTERATED.

tr MANUFACTURED FROId PURE CANE SUGAR. -a7

FIN EST -: GOLDEN -:- SYRU PS'

WORKS:

C m


